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EM GaryQuits
Race; Freeman

lit!

Will Announce
Six

." I

Men Candidates For
Three PlacesOn L

Commission

T Ono man. withdrew as a candi
date for tho board of city commls--
Honors and another announcedtils

' candidacy Wednesday.
' L. B. Gary.'whoso namo was fil
ed last week by S. B. Stone, along
With that' of Mr. Stono and h. V.
Jones, filed with the city secrctney
a written request that his name not
.bo.' placed on tho ballot in next
Tuesday's election.

li. L. (Roy) Freeman, announced
ho had been presented a petition
sinned by mora than 50 voters ask
lng' that ho become a candidate, lie
Bald ho would filo tho petition with
thfi "city secretary Wednesdayaft
ernoon.

Tho period In which names may
bo placed on tho ballot simply by
filing: such requestwith tho city

has expired.Namesmay bo
placed on the ballot by petition of
CO oc mora citizens until three days
before tho election.

The full list of candidates now
Is: C. K. Talbot, J. B. Pickle, Jose-
ph Edwards, It. V. Jones, S. B.
Stone,L.'L. (Boy) Freeman. Three
are,to bo elected.

Absentee voting may bo done" at
tho' city hall unltll three days be-

fore the olectlon.
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Combined annual payroll in Big
Spring: of American Inc,
theTO; S. weather bureau and U. S.

of commerco airways
radio station Is more
than $21,000. Sixteen men ore em
ployed rogularly.

flWiif
otuuy

Airways,

department
broadcasting

Wo have at hand one of thoso
handsome,folders gotten, .out by
American Airways, which with one
other company dominates commer-
cial aviation In this country.

On thousandsof maps printed In
millions of pieces of literature.
aviation trado Journals, newspi
pers jind other media tho name
"Bis Spring" stands out there In
tho midst of West Texas. Tho lm- -

. portanco of tho city's position on
tho national air map Is obvious
when ;fou look over ono of those
maps, becauseIt Is not merely on
ono little branch lino but a division
point on a transcontinental line,
and a terminal point on an impor
tant air man lino to the south.

What do you think tho airport
here would bo worth to the town,
or to any person holding: stock in
tho airport comnanv If American
Airways for somo reasonmoved '.1b
headquartersfrom hero to Midland
or Sweetwater?

Tho weather bureau, nine
chanres to ono also would bo mov-
ed. That lone, hard fight that wo
won over the two neighboring
towns would all go for naught If
something happened to make op-
erations from this field unsatisfac-
tory to American Airways,

We. have not talked with" any of
the principal stockholders ot the
airport company. When they
bought their stock threeyears ago
money was pretty easy. Such Is
considerably from tho case now.
We have not heard any of them
lay so but we imagine n lot of
them would lend a friendly ear to
any proposition to sell the airport
property.

we understand some oil com-
pany or Individuals have made
known tholr" willingness to talk
about buying tho port.

We also understand that Amort
can Airways attitude toward such
a ueai is nono(too friendly,

Bo It begins to look like things
may takesucha turn as would se-
riously endanger our chances of
holding tho air mail and passenger
atop.

Not that w, think the airport
stockholders are bound In any
manner to hold on and keep their
money sunk In tho airport. Far
from if.

Fact. Is that If they gave tho
community the same kind of
thanks 'that the community once
or twice have given them for mak-

- lng possible an airport here and
all the benefit that has accrued- therefrom they'd likely plant cot-
ton or mllo maize on the field and
forget It.

There was a time when the field
could have been takenover by the
city without endangering It finan
cially. Municipal ownership Is tho
most Ideal for, an airport Of this
iifmt

But that dav has nassed. The
city would foolish under prts-e-nt

conditions eYR consider
(CONTINUED ON i'AUB I)

RADICALS BATTLE POLICE IN WASHINGTON RIOT
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A group of radicals fought Washington, D. C. police. In front of the Japaneseembassy In a protest
against Japaneseactivities' In China. Several demonstratorsand one policeman Injured. Police are
shown breaking up the commotion.

Cowboy Band
To Play Here

Simmons' Famous Organ
ization Booked At

High School

The Cowboy band of Simmons
university will play a concert here
Friday, April 1 at 3 p.m. in tho high
school auditorium under auspices
of the Junior High School Parent-Teacher- s'

association,O. B. Sande-fe-r,

band manager and Mrs. J. L.
Webb, P.-- A. president, announc
ed.

be
to

Admission price will be ten cents,
tho P.-- A. to share In profits.

Bearing tho title, "the best
known university band In the
world", this group of collegiate mu
sicians hastraveled over the west
ern world In the 'pastsevenyears,
bringing fame to the" riamoVand
tradition of the Texas cowboy. They
havo covered an aggregate of 250,--
000 miles in twenty states of the
union, Old Mexico, and Europe.

Their greatest tour was made In
tho summer of 1D30 when they play
od In Europe for eight weeks, ap-
pearing at tho Palladium in Lon-
don and in theaters and concert
halls of Birmingham, Newcastle.
Amsterdam, Tho Hague and 'Rot
terdam.

Atlanta, Birmingham, Tampa,
Little Bock, New York City, and
Washington are some of the cities
of this country In which the Cow
boy band has appeared In concert.

This group of fifty trained mu-
sicians Is conducted by Prof. D,
O. Wiley, professor of band music
In tho university. Varied entertain-
ment, Including classical selections,
marches,popular tunes and novel-
ties, are offered by tho Cowboys In
tneir regular concerts.

CountyCotton
CropFor 1931
BreaksRecord

29,471 Bales Ginned;
Martin, Midland, Daw-

son Set Records
Howard county's cotton produc

tion for the season Just closed
government figures for the period
ueginmng in ibis.

Total for 1931 was 20.471 bales
which was 1,457 bales more than
the 1029 crop of 28,014 bales, the
next largest crop on record,

Production for thirteen season!
follows: 19198,119; 192017,129:
19219.018; 1922 13,123; 1923
18,151; 1924 21,060; 1925

1028 28,014; 1927 10,748;
1928 26,394; 1929 ,-- 21,309; 1930- -
lo.tHJU,

The 1911 crop also set a new rec
ord In Dawson,Lynn, Martin, Mid-
iana, uerry ana Tom ureen coun
ties.

Producl.'r-n- for the past year In
ir.esecounteawis; Dawson, 54,3
bales, Lynn, 53,331 bales; Maitia
14,761 bales; Midland, 8,102 bales-Terry- .

3.t,818 bales; Tom Green, If
239 balaa.

Mitchell county raised 29.73:
bales, Bcurry 21,205 bales, CmJ
ie.233 bales, Fisher 29.079 bales.

Total production for 12 countlct
in tins section of the state in 10.il
was 326,155 bales, compared with
J84.S53 In 1930.

Rev. J. CulpepperTo
SpeakBefore WCTU

Itev. James Culpepper,pastor of
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
church, will addressthe local unit
of the Woman's Christian Temper
ance union wis evening' at the
First Christian' church at 8 o'clock.

Ttev. D. R. Lindley had been an-

nouncedas the speakerbut he was
to go to Midland for a Christian
Endeavor rally.

HarvesterCorp.
PlansHigher Price
For Farm Crops

CHICAGC Higher prices for
wheat, corn and cotton are guar
anteed by the International Har
vester CompanyIn an offer to this
years purchasers of certain Im
portant and har
vesting machines. Tho higher
prices guaranteed are 70 cents n
bushel,Chicago, for wheat, 50 cents
a bushel, Chicago, for corn and BH
cents a pound. New Orleans, for
cotton.

George A. Ra'nney, vice presi
dent In charge of sales, Bald today:
"We are convinced that the reluct-
ance of farmers to buy Implements
needed for theeconomicalproduc
tion and harvesting of their wheat,
corn and cotton crops is due to the
present unsatisfactory prices ot
these commodities,and we believe
that if they were assured of high-
er.prices for-- thetcproducts ;they
would not hesltaWto fiufcnnsff"tho
new machines th'it
they need.

"In order to meet this situation,
and to .evidence our faith that
prices of farm products t Boon
Improve, wo ore now offering
growers of w' at, corn and cottci
assurance of higher prices wl'.h
which to ray notes given hereaf-
ter and maturing this year for pur-
chases of certain mcahlnes most
vitally needed in making and
gathering these crops.

"Tho list of machines to which
this offer applies Includes farm
tractors, harvester-thresher-s

combines, windrow-harveste- and
stationary threshers. Tho higher
prices which these new terms
guarantee are 70 cents a bushel,
Chicago, for No. 2 hard wheat, 50
cents a bushel, Chicago, for No. 2
yellow corn, and 8 2 cents a
pound, Now Orleans, for middling
cotton.

"On notes maturing in 1932. giv
en hereafter n payment for the
machines listed and representing
not moro than 40 per cent of the
purchase price,there will be en
dorsed the equivalent number of
bushelsof wheat or corn or pounds
ot cotton computed at the prlsea
named. If the average market
quotation for the period prior
to and including tho maturlay data
of tho note Is less than thoprice
named, the purchaser will bo crcd
Htd with an amount representing
the price differential multiplied by
thenumber of bushels or poun.ls
endorsed on the note.

"For example,If. the noto duo In
1932 amounts to $420, It will require
eoo bushels of wheat at 70 cents.
Chicago, to meet tho obligation.
Should the price of wheat at
maturity b& less than70 cents, say
60 cents per bushel, Chicago, the
purchaser'snot will be accordingly
reduced'$60,

"I take this opportunity ot
reiterating what the company said
In Its recent annual report for 1931
- that the present abnormally low
prices of farm products could not
long prevail; also that only a slight
improvement In prices for farm
products would have an Important
eirect in correcting ine vicious cir
cle Into which all business has
been forced In the period through
Which we are now passing.''

I

'Ohio' ConeraWith
Oklahomau. Heath;

Denies SeeksJob

NORMAN, Okla. CD Cordon
Ohio" Ilrlstow. former football
starat the University of Oklahoma,
now coach' at Big Spring, Texas,
Ulgn tchoql, conferred with nth
letlo officials ot the University ot
Oklahoma here Wednesday, He
denied hewas an applicant for the
vacant coaching position at the.
university,

- "- -'

CEMETEIIV DONATION

Mrs. J, Sparepberg of Yp
Worth recently donated,fl0 to tho
Big Spring Cemetery association
fund. She Is a regular and: liberal
contributor,

Atsoci f ted PrassPboto

wero

PetersTalks
To Rotarians

Nominations For Coming
Year AnnouncedBy

Committee

The Botary club meeting Tues
day noon In the Settles ballroom
was well attended, only five Ab
senteesbeing reported, one on El
mo wesson's team, and lour on
Grover Cunningham's team. These
teams ore running neck and neck
In the attendance contest being
conducted by tho club. The team
having the best percentage of at
tendanceat tho. end of a two- -
month period will be feasted by the
losing team.

Tom Davis, Carter Chevrolit
company. Garland Woodward, at
torney, anc1 Dr. W. B. Hardy, den--
tlst, all dt;Blg'flpringi-wer- igucsta
of :the'clubfflr:the"'day:1 l

President PIrier announced a
commlttco of three to formulate
plans for the local club to attend
the conference to be
held In Mineral Wells In Mny. Tom
Ashley, Victor Flowellen, and Jim
Davis composo tho commltteo,

Tho program for tho day was In
charge of Ben Carter, who intro-
duced N. L. Peters, Lubbock iio- -
tarian, who gave the club a talk
on Rotary conventions. He told rf
the value of members attending
any convention of 'Hotary, and said
tro national convention In Seattlo
thl year would bo especially bene
ficial. The conference
in Mineral Wells in May was men
tioned by Mr. reters,. Rotarians
from Ml. sec'Ions of tho state will
be there, as well as others from
other parts of the United States.

Garland Woodward was Intro
duced by J. B. Collins, a member
of the school board. ,.

Mr. Woodward opened his talk
by stressing the value of schools
to a community, urging the sup
port ana backing of every loval
citizen.

At this time our public schools
are faced with a financial difficul
ty which threatens to bring them
to a close before the alloted term."
said the speaker, "and unless tho
citizens of this community rally
to their support, the system will
have to suspendand tho teachers
wil have to go unpaid."

The plan of Issuing warrants to
the amount of 325,000 In denomina-
tions of 3100, drawing 8 per cent
Interest has been decidedupon, af
ter carerui investigation by attor
neys, who are also backed by an
opinion from the state attorney
generals department, said Mr.
Woodward. These warrants will
bo securedby three-fourt- of tho
delinquent taxes on the 1930 and
U31 rolls, which total $55,666.10,

Teachers In the city schools al
ready have offered to donate 10
pot cent of the year's salary it they
get cash for salary the remainder
of the term. They have not been
paid only to February 15.

Mr, woodward urged every citi
zen who can and who will to. sup--
pjri mis pian as a means to solve
the problem confronting the school
system ot Big Spring.

. President It, T, Plner announced
the annual election ot officers
would b held at next week'smeet-
ing, and , announced theselection
or onicers uy tne nominating com-
mltteo as follows;

President Dr. M. H. Bennett.
Vice President Edwin A. Kelley.
Directors E. J, Mary. Fred

Keating, J. Y. Bobb, J, H. Homan.
Secretary Max S. Jacobs.
Treasurer C, W. Cunningham
The retiring president,Mr. Plner,

automatically Becomes a director.

nighwny Revival Meeting
Continues Through Week

A revival meeting being conduct-
ed at Highway under leadershipof
Harvey. Childress, of the Church of
Chrlit 'will' continue through, this
wee, air. unuureir scroop topic
for Wednesdaywas to W'ftVd
By; Qraxe'

PlanTo Pay
TeachersIs
Lunch Topic

T. E. Coffee OutlinesWar
rant Issue Method In

Address

An exceptionally good attend
ance, flower-bedecke-d tables nnd
ono of tho mo t Important public
topics or . tho year marked tho
meeting of tho Business Men's
Luncheon Club Wednesday. E. V
Spencc, city manager, presented
the program theme, "Balancing the
acnool Budget."

Tom J. Coffeo was tho chlof
speaker. Ho told tho membero
what method th.o school board hid
devised for. financing tho remain
lng term of school. Ho outlined tho
pi .n of Issuing warrants to pro-
vide funds with which to pay
teachers and laid stress on the
voluntary agreement of tho teacn-er- s

to discount their salaries 10
percent, if this pl-i- Is carried out.

This was especiallyimportant, lie
said, In order to start with a debt--
freo school system next year. Ho
promised his listeners that the
budget for next term of school
would be planned by tho school
board to como easily Inside the
amount they expected to be paid
in taxes and that salaries ofteacn-er-s

would be adjusted accordingly,
tie concluded nis talk with a

plea for tho need of education at
this particular period.

Dr. E. O. Ellington, presidentof
tho school board, was present, and
told briefly how the school funds
had beenspent explaining that fur
nishing of tho new buildings and
tho athletic field had ma-'- an or
ccsslvelyheavy drain this year on
school funds.

Among the out of town visitors
wero Judge Lockhnrt, of Lubbock
and Austin, who spoke on the
tendencyof values seeking a lower
level and of the dangers that lay
In remitting the penalties on taxes;
and Judge Mauzey, who. made a
few remarks.

C. T. Watson and E. A. Kelley
will have charge of the program
next week.

fack j 'Floiecn'tHottoretl
With Trip To Eastern

U. S. By Fraternity
t

Instead of one Big Spring boy
attending tho national convention
of tho Sigma Gamma Epsllon Fra
ternity, a geologist's fraternity,
which Is meeting In Pittsburgh, Pa.
there are two, Jack Flowers, son
of Mrs. W, J. Flowers of this city.
was also among tho fivo students
given this honor.

Jacka expenseswero paid by the
fraternity. He was appointedon tha
grounds of his excellent scholastic
standing in Texas Technological
uouegein Lubbock.

Ho will also bo given tho sight
seeingtrip throughout tho Eastern
United States, which Includes
Washington, D, C, Philadelphia.
New York City, Niagara Falls and
Chicago.

GlasscockTest
SidetracksString

And Drills Plug
Mann'& V. Pos--

wllrl.l
cat, has drilled plug at 809 feet,
where 12 2 Inch Js ce
mented, side tracking a string ol
tools. Another string was lost and
still at the bottom of the hole.
890 feet In red beds.

Tho test Is In section 27, block
34, i', survey.

AndrewsCounty
TestTops Salt

Fuhrman Petroleum company'!
No, W. S. Boner, Andrews coun
ty wildcat, Bait at 1,800 feet,
according to latest reports.

It Is located 1320 feet from the
north and 440 feet from the west
lines of section 24, block 3, pub- -

no school lands. Twenty-inc-h wai
set at 145 feet, at 1135 feet
Total was 1,860 fee), Elova--

on 3,1D0
I

Sal Ammoniac
Tejt$hutDown

Production compa
ny's No. S. M. Mu'nger, Borden
county,-- Is reported shut down In
red clay at 280 feet.

It Is located In section 15, block
81, township 4 north, T & P sur-
vey and Is being drilled for the
purposeot testing what Is belleyed
to be a formation carrying ammo--
nlam chlorldea (sal ammoniac) in
solution and In almost 100 per cenl
pure state.

It Is 1,980 feet from the north
and east lines of the .section and
25 feet from wildcat drilled sev-
eral years ago.by W, At Uoncrlel
of Fort Worth. It was in the Mon-crle- f

test that the water flow wot
struck, which solidified on tha sur-
face ot theold pita and .attracted
the attention of Fori Worth go
ploglst, who had" It anahncd. and
organtxetl company for commerc
ial iMvenpfljit ot the depottt.

In ComedyRole

AssoctMUd Pftt Phot
Last seasonSara Jane of Palm

each. Fla., was Just another
chorusgirl, but this year she has" a
speakingrole In a musical comedy.

GarnerAgain
StopsRebels

Takes Floor Against
Amendment,Which Is

Withdrawn

WASHINGTON W Spcakra
Garner again took the floor this
morning at the first sign of op
position to tho Ways and Means
Committee's revised tax plan, ask
ing rejection of the amendment by
Senator Cannon. Democrat, oi
Missouri, ,ta delete the bUl's

and
affiliated corporate Income tax re-
turns. Cannon withdrew the
amendment.

WASHINGTON UP) Chairman
Bryns of the House Appropriations
Committee said that reaerai ex
penseswould likely be reduced
$243,000,000. saw mere
would bo a $150,000,000 reduction
In annual supply bills, $60,000,000
to $70,00,000 in salary reductions,
nnd the rest is to be saved by cut
ting items from the deficiency ap
propriations, senator Williamson,
South Dakota, ranking Republican,
of thi Expenditures Commltteo
made a similar estimate, saying
bills by both committees will be
reported In a few days.

WASHINGTON (IF) Senator
Glass, Democrat, of Virginia, au-

thor of tho new banking bill,
charged In a committee hearing
that opposition was Inspired by
stimulated propaganda.

James Francis Burke, counsel of
Pittsburgh Clearing House, wno
are opposing tho bill, denied the
charge.

t
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EntertainedAt Home
Of Mrs. W. D. McDonald

The members of the Bluebonnet
Bridge Club, met at the home of
Mrs. W. D. McDonald Tuesday af
ternoon for a merry session ofcon
tract bridge,

Three lovely prizes were given--
Mrs. Liberty made club high and
received a radio lamp. Mrs. Eddy
made visitor's high and received a
linen luncheon cloth. Mrs. Shiver
cut for high and was given a dou-
ble deck of cards.

The visitors present were Mmes.
J. L. Terry, L. E. Eddy, Cecil Mc
Donald and Vesta Leverelt.

The memberspresentwere Mmes,
Sam Baker, E. M. La Betf, J, B.
Hodges,u. u. Timmons, i u. li
berty, Lee Weathers, C. E. Shlve
and W. M. Paul!,

Mrs. Paull will be the next hos-
tess.

t

Kiwanians To FeastAt
Lonure SchoolThursday
Members of "the Klwanls club

and their wives and friends will be
guestsot the Lomax Parent-Teac-h

era associationat a banquet In tha
Lomax school gymnasium Thurs-
day evening, beginning at 7:30
o clock,

Officials of the club urgently re
quest all members' to- - attend, thus
keeping tqe splendid club attend-anc-

record at Its high level.
t

Local MembersGo To
Midland EndeavorRally

Headed by Rev, D, R. Lindley,
pastor of the First Christian
church, and Mlea Mildred Creatb, a
leader kk the CferUtlin Ssieavor,
a nuMMr m local mmNnvwi to
MtMW a I'firiMiaa Mavo? rauy
in mmuum wmuih evening;,.

LargeLocal Institution
To BeOperatedAs Part;0f4

.SouthernNationalGrbup

BordenCounty
Record Ruined;

PenTerm Given
Borden county's rec-

ord for not having sent a per-
son to tho penitentiary has
beenruined.

John Day, who resided
across tho line In Scurry coun- -
ty at tho time tho offensewa3
committed, was found guilty
of operating a whisky st'll
this week In 32nd district spe-
cial court at Gall beforo Judga
James T. Brooks and sen-
tenced to a year and a day In
tho state- prison. .

Gcorgo D. Mahon, district
attorney, was tho prosecutor.

Borden, with about 1,000 In-

habitants, still Is a vast range
land, and tho county Jail' at
Gall Is rarely locked.

Tho county has been organ-
ized 41 years. Tho nearest It
had comb to losing Its record
was last year when Mahon suc-
ceededIn obtaining a 'suspend-
ed sentenceverdict on a felony
case.

Day was alleged to have
a still, in a pas-

ture In tHe eastern soctlon of
the county. He was charged
April 1, 1931 and Indicted soon
afterward.

All criminal matters. Includ-
ing a sessionof the grand Jury,
wore completed at Gall In two
days, Monday and Tuesday.
The grand jury returned three
Indictments for burglary and
Day's trial consumed a day.

Gall Is one of the most In-

teresting places In Texas. Only
a 'few stores are there, The
only' telephone.Is In Dorward's
store. Thoro Is no exchange.

,A court official recently re-
turning from,' there related- a

' conversation"'with, the Justice
tStitU6'Tpeatfe''wh'0' said; "there's,

L" nol5iriucb'soclal' life around. .

here ,I'vo been' hefor-- a; long
tlmeand.hayogotten but three1.
Invitations, ono to a

one to a road-wdrkl-

and ono to a poker gamoand I
attended all three."

I

Davis, Driver
And Stripling
TennisHopes

Sophomore Aggregation
To RepresentSchool

In Tourney

Joe Da Is, John Stripling and E
P. Driver, all sophomores, were
picked to represent Big Spring
High School In the district net
tourney to be held-I- n Abilene Fri
day and Saturday, beginningApril
8 Davis will play singles while
Stripling and Driver will make up
tne doubles team.

The net squad that opened the
seasonwith tho strongest "paper"
club In the state was conceded
only a small chance of breaking
through, to the district title as the
BChoolboy racqueteers of this dis-
trict went through their last week
ot practice before contesting
among themselvesfor the champ-
ionships dominated for the last
three years by Leo Brady ot Abi
lene, Max Chenoweth, Wlllard
Foster, nnd Harold Showalter,
Eagle netters tor this season,were
favorites to retain the titles In Abi-
lene In doplngs
with Albany rating an evenchance
in the singles.

Davis, a smooth-strokin- g stylist
who captured the city singles title
last year over Howard Smith. Tex
as University player, and was re
warded for his seasons play with
a ranking among the first ten ot
the West TexasTennis Association,
wl" be handicappedseverely bya
leg fractured last season and
which has not mendedas expected.
He remains theoutstanding player
on the local squad.The Big Spring
sophomore..In spite, of his Inability
to cover the"court;:wlll of
the feared entries In the meet,

Driver and Stripling, playing
tneir last year on tne high school
squad, are conceded little chan;e
in the doubles teats,

Railway Journal Editor
Warns Of 'Fake Agent

M. D, Hearne, editor ot tho
Southwestern Railway Journal,
nss informed Manager C. T. Wat
son lot the Big Spring Chamber
of Commerce that a man giving
tne name orueorge w, irfehsr and
representing himself a an agent
of the Journal has recently bee
soliciting advertUJngfee It.

Mr. Hears tleelarad tha,-- aaaa
war Hot autkotisad, s rtaMMsU
ia jouraai.

rW", . I- -
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$175,000 For BuiluW
And 850,000 For Furri.

ishingd Price
Tho Settles hotel was purcha

Wednesdaymorning at' Abilene
tho American National Insurance!
companyot Galveston on a bid of
$175,000 for tho building and 50.v
for the furnishings and equipment.!

Franklin Camadayot Galveston,!
head,of tho Southern National Ho--I
tel company, allied with' the Am--
crlcan National Insurance con
pany, said tho Settles would be .op
orated by tho SouthernNational. It!
will bo addedas a unit In tho chain!
ot hotels already owned and
crated by this concern, which'
understood'to be controlled by the
Moouy-beagreav- intorests. vSouthern National hotels are to
cated In Galveston' (two). Blrm-- 4

Ingham, Ala., KJlgore, LonjrvlewJ
Brownwood, Clovls, N. M., andl
Mountain Lake, Virginia.

Tho American National Hotel!
company neia lions secured
deedsot trust on tho hotel and :

nlshlmrs tntnllnc JM2WW

9

Palgo Benbow. representingTtha-
Southern National company la o
charge of the hotel here. He hail
oeen ner len aays. y

iiuy Lagans
The American National Insu

ance company, also bought the
Laguna hotel at Cisco Wednesda
morning, paying $100,000, exclusive-- !
ly ot xurnishlngs. It held a mort-- 1

gage of xi50,000 against that prop
erty. Mr. Cahaday cald the '.La
guna likely would bo cloaedlfo

Sale of the Settles marked the
final step. In a long, complicated
series ot court actions' affecttag
the property..

The Settles was opened" October
1. 1930 a structure,
elegantly furnished
ono of, the most beautiful.. hotel
buildings in.thojsouthweet. .It coitj
upprujumuieiy, ciuu,uuu j .lneuMUig

fMr.' ir n nll1i'Jil'
neer redentaoTBlg Sprirife 'and!
uiasscocK.county, were thabulld--l
ers. Their fortune bulnwlTSitoldlv
severalyears ago when an oil field
was brought in on their ranch
south of here, The Settlesproject
took form In the summer.of, 1929
after A. J. Crawford, owner'ofthe
Crawford hotel here, had written
a letter to the local, Chamber-- if
Commercedeclaring ho had decid-
ed not to build an additional wing
to tne Crawford, as agreed when
the Chamber bought the Crawford
sjte and presented It to him as a
obnus in order to relieve an acute
shortage of hotel facilities brought
on by the oil boom of 1928.

In
The Settles,acting through M. .1

Tlnsley, their business representa--l
tlve, offered to build a hotel In
corporating the receatlonal and
public service facilities which had
not beenprovided In. the Crawford,
It citizens of the city would .sub-
scribe for $100,000 In first mortgage
bonds, which would represent the
only Indebtedness against, the
property. $
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Tie Weather

By V, 8. Weather Bareatt
, Big Spring,,Texas

March SO, 19M'
Blr Sorlnr and Vicinity! Fair tr

night and Thursday, colder tonlgfc
and wannerThursday.

West Texas: Fair, colder, frost M
south portion tonight Thursday
fair, warmer la north portlo.''.

EastTexas: Fair west Ml Hhu- -
dershowers east porttoa, esMer,
frost northwest and naishoeatnU
portions tonight. Thursdayfair, cat--
der east and south pontons. .

New Mexico: UaseUIed tealc-hC-
.

colderwith frost la seothaadfrees
lng temperaturesta Berth,aa4esss
tral portions. Fair ana somswustt
warmer Thursday.
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communicationboth lit old aod ow
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intaraut Bide. Kansas cur. mo
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This papers flrit doty la to print
II ilia gi that' tit to print hon-ttt- lr

and fatrlr o alL unbiasedbr
any comMiratlon rrrn Including
it own editorial opinion.

Carrltr

Anr arroneooareflection noon tn
character, atandlaa;-- r reputation of
anr txraoo. firm or corporation
wbicn may appear In any lu of
tals paper win n eneerfnily cor-
rected upon bales broocht to the
attention of the management.

Tee (labllibers are not reapontlble
for copy otnlrrelons. typographical
error that may occur, further than
to correct in in next issue titer 11

Is bronchi to their attention andIn
no caae do tn publishers hold
tbemselre liable for damaae for
flier than the amount received by
them for actnal apace covering the
error. Tb right la referred to re-
ject or edit all advertlalna-- eonr
All advertising order are accepted
on tnia oaaia onpr.
MENBCBTBi: ASSOCIATED fHBJIS
The AisoClated Pre I azcloalvely
entitled to the axe for publication
of all new dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwl credited In thl
Jiaperand auo the local newa pub'

herein. All lirht for reonb
lleatlon of special dltpafchea are
auo reservaa. ,

An Obscure King.

YVAH KREUGER, so obscurethat
not one newspaper reader In n

million erer beardof him and to
powerful that the Swedish govem--
.ment"was forced to declarea mora
torium on all Its foreign debts
wfea be died, took his own life
la Partsupon the ere of & gather--

it.z of his associates and heneo--
cien from an partsof the world.

The "Swedish Match King" was
considered the world's third rich-
est individual. Henry ford and
tho elder Rockefeller outranked
him, hut neither of the American
Croesuses Is to wealthy that hla
paaxing would result In a national
moratorium.

Kreugcr'a motto was "Silence,
silence,silence!" He "was a bache
lor, a man who sought obscurity
deliberately, as another man seeks
the whltf light ,of' publicity. He
began asa bridge and house build
r, graduated to salesmanship in

England, the United States, Mex-
ico: and wound up his brilliant --a-

reer with a finger In Industrial
plea all over the civilized 'world.
At SL be died by bis own hand,
convinced that it was best that he
"disappear."

He was one of the roost power
ful figures in the world of finance,
tut he left thisworld as he entered
It -e- mpty-handed.
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3 U GRACE PERKINS
SYNOPSIS: A last attempt to

straighten out the bitter situation
Involving Hope Boss and her
former husband, Dickey Dale,
falls. She has sailed on the same
boat with him and his father,
Ulckcy. Realizing failure, she
radiograms Busty Crandall that
tho will marry him, but learns
ho has married his secretary.

Chapter 32
DAY OF JUDGMENT

Hope read It twice and looked
up, flabbergasted. Passedthe wire
to Judy, who passedIt to Tom, who
sniffed and passedIt back to Hope.

"ily day of judgment has come
Hope shrieked hilariously to drown
out the heartache."Wait unUl Rus
ty gets the message.I sent him
at four o'clock. I sent him a pro
posal to marry me! I hope he just
iurns over with chagrin. I bet It'll
put a crimp in his whole honey
moon, and I bet his father's sec-
retary will have a hell of a tlmel
laughing It off!"

Judy tuggedat Hope's shoulder
and her volco was full of the old
hint to soft pedal.

"Don't you realize, Hope dear,'
she said, looking Hope straight in
ilie eyes, "that Mr. Crandalls sec-
retary is Angel? Did you forget
that?"

Hope openedher eyes wide.
"Angel!" she gasped. "Why oi

course, Angel.After all theseyean
she's landedhim! Yes, I had forgot
ten. Oh, I'm glad It's Angel shell
be good to him, She loved him
so. She's loved him like I've lov-
ed "

Judy got to her feet purposefully.
"Let's have coffee upstairs," she

suggested."No. let's have It in out
suite. Tom and I have some swell
Cordon Rouge."

Hope giggled.
"Darling, I won't disgraceyou, I

piomlse," Hope said.
In the bar, Judy watchedher, di

viding her worry between Hope'i
heart-breakin-g and her
new husband's Impatient disgust
with the entire proceeding;.

The hilarity and general thawing
of behavior that to often marks the
last night on board ship, filled the
ball-roo- with echoesof dozensol
shrill voices.

The auction for theSailors' Fund
was to tako place in the dining-
salon,adn a table had been rescrv
ed.

Mrs, Carter caught at Hope'i
band.

"I'm donating a shawl to be auc
tioned off," she announced.

"Sure. Ill donate something too,'
agreedHope with a muddled amia
bility. "I've got & swell cat. A per
fectly swell cat They can auction
that off. Anybody would Ilka that!"

"Jlopel" Judy turned, puzzledand
rcproacntui.

"Judy, you know what a slick cat
It If!" Hope insisted feverishly,

Judy turned with a helpless
glance at Tom,

"No use," she mumbled. "When
she gets like that, there's no man
aging ner.

Hope, quite the gayestof a large
table, which seemed to grow ir
numbers as the balf-hour- a ticked
by, bid and outbid for everything
that went upon sale.

Until at last the verbosepolitic-
ian walked to the center of thl
room holding the Immaculate!)
white Sassyhigh over his head.

Hope, keyed to that tense mo
roent, suddenly noted two IIkum:
far across the room. Saw them rist
and leave the salon. Illckey anc
Plckey retiring from the ftld o!
BatlM!

Basnehaw the gataA test flavor
Hot watched whli her heart
aebad rr the white flaw tm the

' arua, Ittaasr aatrieet

apPpiyaa5ljl

T ItrJa TlaWtrosf- -

JLJ1JLV JLeUAWb UXUlllCllfc

from table to table for women U
caress and admire. Wishing shi
had enough steadiness to get uj
and go out too as the Dales hat
done. . . .

The bidding went on joyously
With Lillian Tolf the loudest ant
most insistent. With Lillian Tof,
pronouncedthe owner. . .

Stupidly Hope watched. Even
trace,of blood leaving her cheek. . .
rrrn .V.. --u.6". Zr "'"V miserably over

"o" " ni'w v wu f va
of, rising In ,her heart at Lllllax
cameout on the floor and gatheret.
the cat In her arms; playinc wltr
It, holding Sassy up for more ad
miration, and bowing to the out
burst of applause.

Then suddenlyHope came out ol
the daze.Somethinghappenedtha
causedLillian's wide mouth grin tx
turn to a wild expression of pair
and anger. From the shouldei
downward, on Lillian's plumpwhite
arm, gassy naa burled his claw
snd scratched one unmerclfu
stroke as an expression of hla
oplnlcn!

With a thoroughly unprintable
onu wnouy unladylike ejaculation
uiuan Toff, her arm bleeding
Sassy squirming In her grasp
turned and started out of the sa
Ion.

Without realizing that the had
tipped her glass of champagneal
over Juays lovely white chlffor,
gown, Hope got to her feet. Silent
ly, blindly, she fled away from
tho yolces that called to her from
her table following Lillian.

Lilian Toff turned half-wa-v ud a
staircase and shouted something
over her shoulder to Hope. Sorae--
uung inai soundedlike a dare,

LIko a streak. Hone was after
her. Up theh stairs and toward thr
deck doorway where Lillian hae"
swiftly disappeared.Pulllnc at tht
ooor, ana Draelng herself agalrut
the lungnlg wind that struck full
force against her, . .

Even then Hope could see. She
could-se- o Lillian the railing lift-
ing Sassyhigh up by the neck , ,

aiopi-- shrieked Hope. "Stop
you "

But her words were choked at
she headedInto the fine night wlnt
out on the deck. Where, realizing
what was happening, she leaned
breathlessly up against the side ol
tha ship, panting with relief.

Fore someonebesidesherself had
seenLillian. An arm bad gone up,
and a voice had spoken with s
snarling sharpness.The voice a
man, smoking in the darkness at
ha leanedagainst one of the life
boats.
.Swiftly Sassy had been drawn
back. Wrenched from Lllllan'(
startled grasp, and was held now
by that man who was shouting
through the wind shouting angry
unspeakable tilingsat Lillian,

"Hlckey!" cried Hope with a glad
rush forward. "Hlckey, darling,"

Her arms went out, hugging hin.
close, as sheflung herself on him
her head buried in his shoulder.

Sheheard Hickey's voice, and fel.
bis arm around her. Let herself b.
guided up the p deck-stai- rs

and finally drawn into the gratefu
warmth of an upper pasiage-w- a

Before shebad caught her breath
she found herself in the sitting
room of Hickey's suite.

He let hersit down and cry it out
while be fixed himself a whiske
and soda, and settled himselfin i

chair opposite her.
"What must you think of me?

she repeated at last as the gazec
at him.

at

of

"Well, child," he said at length
I think you're a terrible fool, Bui

I think we ve all been fools.
Ob, Hlckey, I've wanted so ofter.

to talk to you!"
God, If you only had, Hope! J

didn't know what to think of you
really until tonight. Your friend
Mrs. Post, dug me up just a fen
hours ago, and told me all abou
things. Even then I couldn't quit
believe it that you cared tha
much. Truly cared for my boy-af-ter

all well that's happened."
"Hlckey!" Red-eye- Hope leaned

forward in her chair. "I care s.
damn-it-a- ll much that I would wan
Dickey even If It was only for mj
money. I love him so much tha
I "

"What do you mean money?'
"Papa said "
She stoppedshortat Hickey's ex

pression.
"Your father tod you it was youi

money that my boy wanted? Is that
it?' Did he tell you how be hurt the
Kid7 How he struck him down
Did he tell you that?"

"Hurt him?"

life!

"He didn't tell you! Struck him
tiewn, he did, with a billiard cu
and qod knows what kept me from
ittung my dog on him. He didn'
tell you then, that Dickey was laid
up for six weeks "

"Is that the scar on DIckeyj
face now?"

"Yes, that's the scar! Given hln- -

the night after your wedding wher
uicKey ana I went to see youj
tamer, and we quarreled down lryour billiard room "

"Ob, Hlckey!" Hope covered her
eyes with the back of one hand

&
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Heavy Breed Two Pounds

Chickens For Sale
O. F. WILLIAMS

SOS W 2nd. Phone 455--J

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

.ncalIlonie Mi.de Chill to
Take Out
SOo a Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

Better Automobile Performance
Enjoyed By Our Customers

And why pott Wa make It our business to know
the pecularitles of the fuel and lubricating systems
of every automobile,and arepreparedto serviceyour
carwith the particular fuel and greasespecifications
needed.

Improper lubrication Is the causa of most of your
automobile troubles and expense.

We both profit when you have your car serviced at

Flew' Service Stations
K. 1, ted Sentry, Mumm 8a

"Dad wooldat he wooldnt do ll
to roe. Ha lAacat "

--Wen, be dldr
"He told m Ckkey or yoti neret

cam nearhim! That yen were per
fectly willing to have. It annulled '

THd be ever ten too thatI went
np to the White Plains Cotxrt ant
entered a protest againstthat an-
nulment? Appeared toit as a mat
ter of form becauseDickey wanted
me) to so badlyr

"I wrote) that note to Dickey- -

about never wanting to see him
again becausebe never answered
any of my letters. Hkkey did b
ever get any of my letters!

"Not a word! On my Bible oath
Hope. And that letter you did sen."
him gave me the wont year of my

"Co to him now go find him
Hope, for the lorr of God, I can nc
longer do anything or mean any
thing to him."

"Ton mean" flope jumped U
her feet "he still cares for me!"

(Copyright. Grace Perkins)

Hope's happinesn depends on
nickel's annrer. Bat If Dickey

I did love her how could she
break down his wall of pride?

I

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

Chalk up another recordfor Blgi
Spring Their fifth
invitational meet championship of
the year, won In spite of a tardi
ness that prevented them from en
tering in the sprint and hurdle
event.

Coach Obie Bristow had a big
at .!,!,,",.r. e -,- ..,. h,

charges are sweeping to an Im- -
victory, wbenlS7 iliniUeholdTr

clinic.
the f "

again ear. Incidental-Concb- o
not- ... 'Iy the

lnr "Angelo. In
?n'icurate.Mr. should bedoes not happen to be In

tag mood.

Tack Dennis, the state'slead-
ing scorer In
is on the warpath points
asain. To date Tack hasscored
30 points In two meets, which
Is more than we sometime)
score in a of of
bridge. Dennis will, his pre-
sent are any
of his real ability, off
many points 'this year, parti-
cularly In the and

It is misfortune that
Dennis can enter mora
five events perhaps l
just as well. Artec man
U not to bo a whole
track team, thoueh of
such a situation sometimes

Llojd Forrester is "suprise'
man of the team this year. For
rester, not as
Dennis, Is accounting "ofrgoc; "Worn-Out- "
many At BarnhartForrestf
placed third in javelin throw
tied third in the high Jump

with two others for place
the broad Jump, third In

the pole vault and then ran a lap,
on the winning relay team. Rich--!
bourg also versatile, and Co-- I

just a step or so '

The Ancelo are I
planning to bar the evcnt!i
from the schedule for their mvi
tional meet to be held wek--1

end. Which U Very thoughtful
for Big Spring is In the ha-- K

bit of grabbing ten in thlsi.jTl
event. Dennis is a
for place he
best Harris, which he of)
the time. In such a case
will TirnriaMv nnr1 fhnr till

provided he can Forrester,! jl

who mora than likely wUl throw
the Javelin farther thin anyone
else enteredIn the event.Ten points
Is ten points. In a track meet It Is
a lot of points. '

We congratulate the San Angela
officials for their wisdom. In bas
ketball, you know, they greasedthe
floors af their gym, hoping to stop
the unstoppable In such a
manner .The ruse almost suc-

cessful,but not quite. Now In track
they bar the iavelln. But we Co not
believe they have gone far enough.
It he is not able to enter the jav-
elin Dennis 'will enter something
else will probably do Just aft
well.

It has been suggestedthat
substitute the football

throwing contest Instead. It a
commendable idea. Or a roc-- c

throwing event. And why not en-

liven the relays with a uuel be
tween the captains of two clubs

lollypops at paces?Af
ter an It won't be muchof a tracK
meet anyhow. In case the
officials decide to lnaugarate a
marble con test we're along in
our capacity as captain and four
year man of the high school mar
ble team.

The Steersnet arctst won their
fifth duel meet of tho year
turning back the Coahoma
BoUdogs Monday afternoon.
Three new men competed in
the events, Harry Jordan and
Joe Davis winning their singles
matches In straight sets and
E. P. Driver making up the
doubles team along

The West Texas golluf tourna
ment will be held In San
sometime summer.It was
announcedat a meeting of the dl- -

time Barnhirt. Bristow wiU have ""." Qualli,Mm.
his In the eighth

particularly
laSan Angelo Bobcats

befed among opposition. 3rIs--,' P1 ount Oub
tow points with glee that the ""-'"- - "- -'

vtl..j beld thiscity has the Big
cn.M ....u Obie Bristow Is included in

eresUng. but hardly"1 "ren Bristow class--

Individual football
for

couple rubbers
It

records Indication
take

shot put Jie
discus. a

not thsn
but It

supposed
course,

though

points.

for
tied first
in won

is
burn behind.

San officials
Javelin

this
of,

them,
off points

first can)
doesmost

Harris.

beat

Bortaex
was

and

San
Angelo

u

with twenty

Concho

going

by

with

Angelo
during the

title annual

out

"'1 H nj a rr.lrfpnt nf ritir Snrinir A

most resident

I Abilene high school has at last
a stadium, and next sea

son will blossom forth on a field
of their own, no doubt with a squad
of heavyweightsthat will make the
Eagle fans forget tha: Stan Smith,
bijf and other behome--
hs ever existed. Glenn Wyatt, flashy
quarterback, will Included
among those present next season,
which ii bad newsfor Breck--
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relieves crimps. TryMt; next month.
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thana chump
and hittvifa

J, was

enridze. or whomever It may con
cern. Personally we don't care.

in apessimisticmood this morn
ing we predict mat uie steers win
never be troubled by the Eagles
next year.

Excuse us while we go see a
Chinaman about a bowl of rice.

Mrs G. B True la vlsiwng lr
Dallas with her daughter, Mr. J
B. Williams. Dr True has rcturnei

presslve D1Iaa-- where he vlsUcd Bn
the are num- attended

oil one

the

the

as

be

Cisco,

new

Be-

ing
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Bleeding Gum Healed

The sight of lore gums Is sick
'nlng Bcllable dentists oltcn re
potl the successful use of Lctii'
I'yorrhra Kcmrdy on their ver
ivorst cases. If you will get a bot
tie Hid use at directed druggist
will return money If It fails. At
Cunningham & Phillips ndv.
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Mail Or Bring To HeraldOffice

Want'Ail Dciil.
The Herald
Big Spring, Tcmib

Enclosed you will find $1.00 and the copy for my want-a-d

which you areto run for six daysatyour bargain rate.
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You have houseto sell or rent Apartmentsfor rent Want to buy

or sell something-Th-en try Herald Want-A-d for oneweekon these

Bargain DaysRates!

For The BalanceOf The Month We Will Accept

Want-Ad-s At This Rate!

FIVE LINES OR LESS
(Approximately Twenty-fiv-e Words)

TO RUN

SIX TIMES
(Additional Lines Three Cents PecJnBertion)
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More PeopleIn Big SpringAnd HowardcountyReadTfifPV

Herald Want-Ad-s ThanAny Other PaperEnteringTHe
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The Eeraid'sAlUSiar Page Comics And Features
1 KilledTn Battle
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4Nftted rftor
Robirt Short, American aviator

wha volunteered for service with
the Chinese air force, wai killed
When hie plans wai ahot down In
flamai In a battle Japanan
army planet In the vicinity at
vSoochownearShahahaL

New Trial Judge
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Auscfatcrf Prcit Fhottv
Judge CharlesS. Davis of Hon-

olulu preside at the trial of
Mrs. Grace Fortescue, Lieut.
Thomas H. Massie, and two navy
enlisted men or the slaying oE

JosephKahahawaL-- Judge Albert
M. Christy, originally assigned to
hear the hiraclC
Drove Kidnap Gar?
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Afttltfi Prof Phtlt
Arrested In Boise, Ida., for

ateallna--. Ienaco Blaustein. on
pjoie from,New Hampshirestate
prison, said hedrove the car in
nhleh the Llndbereh baby was
kidnaped. He was held at Foca
tteiio. loa, tor questiomng.

He's A Candidate
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- aBssssrMsMkkBK' "

4 ffarassjssTOMasB&twiSsWssw oai3fta
Auoclaltt trcnPkoia

GOV. W. H. "Al'.lf. riiih
gtMHUM'i sjlwful political flflure,
fl..Wres! the democratlopreal.wan ra.

Broadway L;kes Her

Flora Taylor, featureddancer, la
from savannan, ca.,ana nereoutn
ern drawl hat made a hit along
Broadwav.

Heads Hawaii Police

IssssssssssKsPif f H'
sssssBaWsr-iirS- -

HbsssssBbsmKt?fx Nr'sSSB
sssssssssssBssssK'' ' 4'"isH
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sssssssssssfeVsWyr't
isssssssssM ssslsK3Fjlf&ZSSSc'(wU!t?r''ssssss1BL','Tist.''HKtV ?Wss4fWBB&jv v!ssfrp-9Jr-MSS-

ssHMkMa23i?Mi'7&iMssslsssssMaskgsgiaCaVgSsgiB
MsliBnii TTBl TiTnfiissssssi
lsssssssssssssssssHlnFsss60KfttfWUssDsssssi

ssssssssssssssssfZnCf!3wSaf
ssssssssssssssCWsSSi'?
ssssssssssssP5i?sW;J-:-;

AmcittedPriuPba
MaJ Gordon C. Ross (above) of

the Hawaii national guard was se-
lected by Gov. LawrenceM. Judd of
Hawaii to head the Honolulu po.
Ice In cloanlno'iip vloe condition!
titer two convicts hadescapedfrom
ihe territorial prison.

RejectedLipton
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4aicfait4PrtuPaaia
Mrs. Catherine 8tewartr"7. of

Ouluth, Minn., has confessed that
she rejected the late Sir Thomas
Upton's marriage proposal when
she was CatherineMcLeod of Glas-
gow, Scotland,becameof her youth.
6lr Thomas never married.
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REGtfiAIfcFELLERS

rj.lfl KING MIDAS! A-- Me touched N

vV'V HE5 THE FELLER V- -
n WHO TURNED AWTHIM6 M&b TURN INTO 1

HE TOUCHED IMTO oi
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PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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H'LO, DIANA.
HOW'S TH'
Ll'L JOB
HUNTER, TfilS
ROSY DAWN?
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Women Are Seeking The New Styles, Daily, The Herald!
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Publishedby Students IssuedEvery Wednes-
day
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Of Big
School
Spring High

A The Wheel In
Herald

The Daily

THE WHEEL

Rolled by the Students of Dig
Spring High School

TIIE STAFF
Editor tn Chief Jako Pickle.
Society Editor Georgia Belle

'Fleeman.
Sports Editor Fred Koberg.
Reporter Hudson Henley, Mat-U- o

Sattcrwhlte, Iluth Melllnger
Jano Tinsley.

Typist Til man Crance.

NOW IS TIIE TIME TO VOTE
High school favorites- - are being

elected; the final , run-of-f will be
on Thursday of this week. We re
Bret to lay that there was some
misunderstanding between the
teachers and the Wheel Staff, but
that will bo remedied Thursday.
Somestudents didnot havea vote,
wo apj sorry. The majority of thi
students did voto and mora-- than
likely tho outcome would have
been the same If the ovcrlookcl
ones did vote. In the final tun
off, the name of the voter mutt
co on' hla ballot Some one tried
to "pull tho wool" over our eyes tn
the primary election.

Interest'In this contest Is very
strong. In tho boys division the
seniors hava the majority of places,
while no seniors are even in the
girl's division. Just who will be
elected is, of course,for each Indi
vldual to solve. Everyone should
voto next time. This Is your con-
test and it gives you a chance to
elect soma persons to Big Spring
High school's "Hnll of Fome."

The outcome of this final elec-
tion wi'" not bo announced until
Wednesday of next week. So, If
any ono Is overlooked when the
voting takes place, get In touch
vr,'th mmo member of the Wheel
and you will bo allowed to votj.
Remember therewill be elected
two boys and two girls whom do
you want?

r

DO WE HAVE ANY POLITICAL
INTERESTS?

If wo were to ask some member
of the studentbody whether or not
we, as students of this school, need
to bo representedat the Texas leg-
islature, that student would prob-nbl- y

say "no." And on the first
thought, prosably you would say
likewise. But looking and think-
lnjf deeper,wo do need to bo rep
resented. No one knows tho sltua-tlo- t

of a school better thana mem
ber of. It We know If we aro m
debt, ahead In sipplics, or various
crcdl s unaffllated. Tho congress-
men of Texas do to a certain ex
tent hut ont nearly so as do we,

What necessity Is there that
schools should have representa-
tives 'fat Austin?-- At the --next

r meeting of the Texas legislature,
Congressmenwill probably take up
a bill to lessen the apportionment
per capita for students in tho va
xlous schools In Texas. Would you
not opposo that vigorously? What
If it Is passed? Nothing con ba
done about it; yet, if enough rep-
resentatives In Texas were pledged
to the causeof education.It might
Imvo been killed. If such a hum
tlon is of no Interest to you, cer
tainly It should not bo to any one
else For thnt reason we shouli
bj doubly Buro that men who rep
icsentua there nro frienly towards
cuucatlon.

i

NotesFimom

The Classrooms
Foods

The third ycur food girls wish it
take this means,of thanking all fin
business houses fortheir donations
In helping carry out their health
project.

Clothing
The second year clothing girls

have completed their tailored
dresses. They plan to Imvo clas3
criticism soon with tho girls wear-
in the dresses andaccessories.

The third year clothing girl will
complete their linen dresser Bcarfs
and pillow casesthis week using
different types of hand hemstitch
ing and bcrmuda fogatlng.

Science Department
Miss Nell Brown has returned

from Dallas to continue teaching
in the Big Spring High School.
Miss Hilda Marsh, her substitute
while she ws gone has returned
to Odessa.

Latin Classes
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri

day of lost week tests were given
in all the Latin classesto see who
will represent Big Spring In the
ccmlng Latin Tournament in Ann-rll'-

on April 0.

Filet team typing students at-
tendee an Invitation typing tourna
ment in Abilene last Saturday, Bit;
Bprlnf placed second In the lino
of six teams. Josephine Datmey
placed ith individually, out of 27

en.rants In the contest,
learn averages'werer
Abllen 63.17.
Big Spring HAS.
Colorado 44.08.
Eastlr.nd 21.20.
BreckenrlJ 21,09.
Anson 19.57.
The above averages represent

ne words per minute.
Big Spring contestants were

Josephine Dabnoy, Grady Harland
and Paul Warren.

"We have beaten Abilene on tho
two previous contests, and we ire
not going to stop trying until the
last whistle at the district contest
on April 9," says Mrs. Low, the
team's Instructor.-

TO BELL CANDY
Tho Home Economicsclasseswill

sell candv at the annual Junior
Htunt night Thursday, Proceedsof
the saleswill be usedin sendingthe
delegate of the Home Economic
classes to a convention which Is
V U held In Morals Wells.

JINCINNATI INFIELDERS 'GOING UP'
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This trto of Cincinnati Red InfUldors It showing a lot of pep In

their training camp at Tampa. Fla. Lfcft to riant: Andy High, Lee
Durocher and Georp Grant ham-

SHOTSFROM
THE SHOWERS

By FBED KOBERG
Well, the Steers decided to lool

for new worlds to conquer so the.
went rampaging down southwar
to Barnhart and the result was thi
same, as at Midland last week. I
shortage of metal occurred arounC
tho forcnamed village.

Among tho entrants wero the
San Angelo Bobcats, Barnhart
Stiles, Big Lake, Midland, and the
Steers. The Steers rolled up a to-

tal of 53 points to the secondplace
Angelo's33. They arrived only aftci
most of the track events had beer
run and only got to enter the 44(

and mile relay race. It Is said the
other teams wero planning a verj
coclable afternoon until the Steer.
arrlvcn and then appeared to b.
quite disgustedat the Steers'arrlv
hi.

Individual medals wero given te
first place winners. The Stcere
managed for five of these orna
ments for their watch-chain- The
won the relay, broad jump, javelin
discus, and shotput. Of theso five
first placesTack Denniswon four
Lloyd Forrester sailed 20 9 fee
for tho other. Coach Bristow wen
on a last mlnuto decision and onlj
eight men went v. Ith him.

While the Steerswere taking their
meet, all the athletes from the
county assembledat tho Steer Eta
dlum for the annual county meet
Coahomamanaged to camp ahcat
of tho field In tho class B division
and Lomax won In tho rural dlvls
Ion and the result will be a trip
to tho district at Abilene.

If you don't happen to know It
there are some fair athletes lr
Howard county. Probably tho one
who will show up best in tho dis-
trict will be Hopper from Coaho-
ma. It seems that htls county al
ways produces good mllers and
next to Cecil Held, Hopper Is the
Best. However, talent docsn t 1I
In mllcra alone. Neel of Coahomr
is a good man with tho weight am
also is a fair 220 man. Hurdlert
ore scarce.Woods of Lomax is th
beft 410 man in the meet and
Robinson is a fair man for the
ES0.

Wo can wait only until tho dls
trict meet to decldo the real oual
lty of tho Coahomateam but the)
cuii ceruuniy come mrougn in I
pincn ana tl you don't believe it
just ask Sweetwater.

And while wo nro on the sub
ject of the district, the only rea
son mo alters shouldn't cop the
fray Is the lack of a good dash
man. Heblsenand Coburn are both
very fast but they haven't shown
up well In any meet this year. Un-
less tome unknown giant appear!
hi innt meee, xacK Dennis has o
very good chancefor tho high point
bonors.

Glancing over tho news from Ab-
ilene, we find that nil their record!
aro inferior to those of the Steers
star.

Tho Steers weren't the onlv nip
Spring to make an Impressive rec--
oru over me weeu end. Coach Cof
teys uaives won tho county meet
over Forsan by a fair margin. With
Cauble taking tho hundred from
Yarbro of Forsan and winning the
relay the Calves managed for-firs- 1

with 22 points to Forsan's ID. Jot
Stooksberry took the high jump
after three had tied for first and
nipped the other two out of first
.But the outstanding eyent of the
day was tho way they took the
410 relay. They ran It in the fast
time of 07 secondsand no one wai
evenly contested with them.

In the play ground ball, the Jun
ior High Monkeys walked off with
the honorsby defeating their onlv
Good rivals, the Calves. There were
three teams from Big Hpring en-

tered. Tho Calves, Monkeys, and
the Junior High Girls. The Calve--'
won third place for the boys anc?

the Junior Higit uuis won uiiru
for the girls.

All In all, the week was a very
profitable cne for Big spring teanu
and then were more people whe
took Inetrcst tn the meet than ever
before. awaiting the district
meet.

Wm
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CalvesGiven

New Sweaters
Dr. Snaim Sncnks Boforc

Student Body At.
Assembly

In an assemblyheld lastWe lnes-da-y

Coach Bristow presented tho
membersof the Calves with
their sweaters." Those boys receiv
ing tho sweaters were: Capt. Phil-
lips, Good Graves, Bobble Mllli,

Satterwhlte, J, D. Cobble,
Elmo Phillips and Ambroso Fit'.
gcrald

We're

squad

Robert
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"How One Becomes Educated."
According to Dr. Spann "Thero arj
several avenues of acquiring In-

formation by memorizing, by
sonlng, and, what Is most import
ant, by experimentation.Somepeo-
ple keep butting their henris
against i wall when they know tho
Inevitable result will be harmful

them.
'The largest field of Information

comes from intuition. Sometimeshead,
wnen wo race uou, love, ana ueau-- i

people ,inn
examine 'under TcmpCr.

snouiei
rather attempt

into

memor'
gin

pav
attcnilon what with

uiubu iuiiiu tuituuu--i

When really loilow
Intuition

The most beautiful things
arc thoseyou enjoy
tuition. beautiful

love, ocauey anu jiaroiony
revealed only God."

PowerPlant
Inspected

Physics Class ReceivesVal-

uable On
Visit

Physics class took a
the power plant the Toxas Elec-
tric Service Co. March
23. Rogers, the manager,
plainer1 tho workings tho plant

how converted the
chanical energy into electrical
orgy which turn taken tho
homes andused for various pur

found the
plant had been shut down Btnce
last Januaryand that all tho elec
tricity consumed here
from a central power located

Eastland.
Mr. Rogers explained princi

ples electricity tho class
how converted that
could be used the homeaand
places business.

who tooic Held,
vestaMichael, Ross Boykln,

John Nail, F, Collins, Margaret
Cooper, Virgil Sanders, T. M.
Wylle, Oscar Heblsen,.Hazel Rea-
gan man Crance, Paul Warren,
Glen Peatflsh, Tack Dennis,
Joseph Moore, Martin,

Glass Etchings
Regular assignments school

work ore usually taken with
ignation, but members tint
and secondperiod chemistry claja--

bad real Thursday
morning, They mauo email
signsot etching glass by letting
bromine touch unparaftlned parts

glass,
All types designswere made
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JaneTinsleyAnd TackDennis

Lead In Popularity Contest

Blankenship,
GentryNamed

ForNextYear
(Jily Superintendent,High

School Jfrmcipnl
Popular

Superintendent Blanken- -

ship Principal Gedtge Gentrj
wero named another year each

their respectivopositions by. the
school boat-d- . Each has held
present office In Big Spring High
School four years; each
had a meritorious record before
began to serve here.

In Mr. Blankenshlp's thlrtcer
years educationalservice ho har
spent ono year principal of c

school, three years a.-

prlqclpal a four-teach- school
one year social science instruct

in Denton High School, foul
years princlpil Denton Junio:
High School, and fouryears sup

here. Thus he well
prepared his present capaclt
and has donesome excellent work
here.

In tho year Mr. Gentry n
'ercd Baylor University and
pletcd his course there with grad-uatl-

1926. Tho next year ho
came mathematical Instructor

Spring High School. After
years In that position ho was mad
local principal timr
Mr. Blnnkcnship was made

Dr. Dunno Answers
Why do Claudeno and

ways go to Colorado every other
Sunday? M.

For tho samo reasonthat a horse
In a lot will always reach through
tho lenco for grass.

Where did Army leam cook
rabbit?

'Out on thn nnpn TtTnrt nrirl TioT)Uia,I OnatiH nfivn.iwm jJuit Muoi.ua. ..,-.-,- plnrt nnw
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Reckon a certain fellow from Bo- -
vlna will get to S. before Junior
Stunt night? J.

No, "but he'll "sure have a good
excuse.

Whtro did Lloyd Forrester get.
ine funny idea that he would be
missedby school next year?
M. and J. n.

Ojt his hend, yes, out his

ty, somo are foolish cnbugh wh,t rr(in ,,,
to try and them a Hnd EO in.erest.ng at 400
microscope. To bo
wo try to see me as a A chnrge n temperature,
wholo than to ill
vide it up its molecules. we Eo boys usually like blondes or

lng, reasoning, cporl-- ,Ilnlf ihc b couidn--t

mnn,m nn,i tv vv nnrt' .,., .. .... . ............ , ...... ... ... you vtncuier mo tncy just mot
know or understand God. love, Is n b!onto a brunette; theyJoy by rensonlng--wahappiness moro to goes

uji uy
lenow and

God It Is or conscience.
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Why do they always call Eva Mae
thn teacher'spet? C. M.

lias a way with the women
All these things a3 weIl na men

by
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When a "date is mentioned whv
dooi U. B. T. say, "It won't bo long
until April 15?" J: L. H.

On April IB' she's looking for-
ward to a "big moment" unless
someone has been stringing me.

Who put in the questionaboutmy
mouei t, . cj.

Tho last loafer that yoii scared
in u.

FridaysBecome
Longer As Days
Of SprinaArrive

Spring is here, a real West Texas
sandstormy one, too. At any rate,1
spring fever Is becomingmoro pre-
valent. The birdies sing and the
sun beats slowly down and the
trees Dena slightly to the refresh-
ing breeze outside, while the end-
less Fridays drone on and on and
on. Even teacherswander thought-
lessly from tho subject, negligent
of time's fast flight. No wonder
tho absences double on Friday,
more than five hundred pupils and
teacherswith but a single thought,
"Aw! Nertsl Let's choose up and
go home,"

However, school Is a serious
matter. It would be utterly use
less to lop Friday off the curri-
culum, becauseThursday would in
hetit the laziness as a matter of
course, Tet something oughtto be
done about It Maybe they could
have plcnte day on Friday. No,
that'sout; there' a law against It

Somewhere. The very Idea of
Tskl Tek! Then

there would be two lazy days to-

gether. Maybenot! Why It might
Increase Friday attendance, Then
Where would we dst bus who
cares anyhow! Darn! but that
grass is sure green out there, and
this old study hall Is worse than
Jail. Such a dayI fro so tired,
Ho-hu-

constructed with flourishes, and
still others with pictures of Steers'
heads. But the one taking: the

one fixing a plate for his jlttla sis-- prize, was thatnold-fasnlons- d ona
ter (probably to ba used to hrlbel InltieJa of two .person separated
her wkh), uotherwith the tKiulwlth a brlgst, red heart.

Tack Dennis, Senior, and Jane
Tinsley, Junior, led In their respec
tive divisions of tho preliminary
Wheel Pomilarltv Contest conduct
ed Monday. In the boys' division
Jake Pickle was second with CO

votes, followed closely by Cecil
Reld with C8. David Hopper bare
ly nosedout Bill Flowers with s8,
BUI rccolvlng 37.

In the girls' division, Janeheld
n. long lead, receiving 103 votes,
mora than Dennis, leader In boys'
division, who got ninety-eig- ht

Dorothy Dubljn, Sophomore, wns
secondin rank for tho girls, receiv
ing fifty-thre- a votes. Third plnco
was almost a tie between HazM
Smith, Junior, and Dorothy Jean
Frost, Junior, the former receiv
ing twenty-fou- r and tho latter
twenty-thre- e.

Thoso who ran a good race yet
not receiving sufficient votes 'o
keep them In the contest were:
Bill Flowers, 37; Elmer Dyer, 32;
Dub Coots, 22; "Rick" Koberg. 20;
and Howard Schwarzcnbach,17.

Tor the girls were: Gertrudo
Martin, with 22; Martha Louisa
Robertson,18; Florlne Rankin and
Edytho Ford, 17; Louise Flowers,
21.

This contest was based upon
four principles: popularity, char
acter, leadership, and service to
school. The run-of-f among the
four leading In each division will
bo held Thursday of this week. The
editors of tho Wheel hopo that
each student will avail himself of
tho oportunlty to express his'
cholco then In the final election.

JuniorStunt
ProgramSet

Annual Affair Expected
To Draw, Usual

Crowd

Tho annual Junior Stunt night
will be presentedtomorrow night at
8:00 p. m. In the auditorium. All
this week tho Juniors have been
putting forth their best efforts to
make this night one that will not
be forgotten. Among the entertain
ing features of the night are

One act play, "And tho Vllllan
Still Pursued Her." The characters
are;

Rlclc-Kober- Mr. Handout; Mary
L. Gllmore, Mrs. Handout; Jane
Tinsley, Emallnde Handout; Ho-
ward Kyle, JackScrewloose;Char
les vines, Jim Spyut; Folly Tho
mas.Lizzie Leaping; Erin Ely, Mary
Innlgin; WIHard Barber, George
Grnburg.

A Girl's Mock Trill: Characters
Gertrude Tuckor, Judge; Louisa

blonde, Wright, Jannlo Lucille Kennedy,
Mnry Louise Gllmore, Mildred Her
ring, Hazel Smith, Ola Mae Hart-
man, Mary Davidson, Mary Sottles,
Ruth Melllnger.

A Boy's Mock Trial: Characters:
Tructt Grant, Judge; Hudson

tell Henley, James Robinson, Richard
La Fevrc, R. V. Jones, Elmer
Councc, BUI Campbell, Jakq Fickle,

Negro Mlns;rel: Characters:
Howard Whitehead, James Rob

inson, Willard Barber, Rick Ko.
berg, Fclton Smith, Carlton

In addition to these Interesting
reaturcs the Big Spring Orchestra
under the direction of Mr. Wayne
Matthews will render several num
bers.There will nlso bo singing and
dancing on the program.

Tho Juniors feel sure that every
body that comes will get their
money's worth, according to Bill
Gordon, president. Tickets aro on
sale now nt twenty-fiv-e and thlrty- -
rivo cents.

Miss Wingo Collects
Material For Thesis

'Each student of Ble Snrlnir
High School has been asked to till
out a questionnaire to determine
what they believe about religion
and how they tend to act In relljl-ou- s

matters," according to Miss
Wlngo. "The Information obtain-
ed from this questionnaire will be
usedas subject matterfor my mas
ters degree ineais. wo paper has
oeen signed since we are not in-
terested In the Individuals' atti
tudes as such, but In tho larger
question or present day religion,
Aside from tho questionnaire, each
ttudenl baa been asked to write
his or her religious life history.
The cooperation of every student
was necessary so that we micht
have as many answers as possible
tor tnia worK.

HonorRoll
The following students were on

the honor roll of senior high school
tne last six weeks, the first group
making A's and B's and the secoid
being the all A honor roll.

(1) Lula Ashley. Margie Arm
strong, Walter Arnold. Hattle
Merle Bishop, Wayne Burch, Earn-
est Burleson, Howard Burleson,
Marvin Burleson, Lucille Carroll,
Dorothy Coleman, John Compton,
uarie woou, uorotny Dublin, Jen-
nie Fayo Fallon. W, C. Gallemore,
JoeJohn Gllmore, Mary Louisa Gll
more, Elnora Guthrie, Eltzabetb
Hanson, Robert Halley, Lottie
ItnMlM nil. UI..K TTmbIm.... XT... I..M.w.u, Vi mas ia,wua, uuu
son Hebiey, Harry Jordan, Jessie
Lucille Knaedy, Quisle Bea King,

tCONTlXtntD OM JrAQaVl)
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Attociated Prttt Parqmowil A'etrl
Tokyo has ordered two more divisions ol troops to Shanghaito

take the field against the Chinesedefenders.This picture from the
front shows Japanesebluejacketsmanning a machinegun In the midst
of the battle.

CHIPS OF

CHATTER
We usually think that Hudson

Henley has the longest nose In
school, but! At the Baptist Sun-
day School party every one
thought that Hudson would got
tho prize but again! Llvlan Har--
rls' nose wo3 measured andfound
to bo somewhat longer than wns
Hudson's. Tho climax came when
Duo Shaw was found to have the'longest nose In the group. Who
would have thought It?

And some freshmen were nomi-
nated in the popularity contest
Somo vould think it Is nerve, but
they forget that this week Is 'sup
posed to be "Slime Week." Prob
ably that explains It; it is 'a won
der that they don't get the '"swell
head," especially the girls, since
this Is leap year.

Who says that tho teachers don't
havo nny personal Interest In tho
present topics? When a few in
structors got together and tried to
wrest tho secretsof tho popularity
contest from a member of tho
Wheel staff, drastic measureswero
almost taken. Misses Cox, Pool,
and Agnew were highly interested.
When any one needs advice nil
they need to do is to go tp Uv3
teachera andany kind of advice
and Information will be given, ic- -
co ding to the session heldtn tho
Library Tuesday.

Junior stunt night will bo a wow
this year. From play, Jokes,
ciacltr, must:, and other things,
tho complete program Is highly
amusing. Even Mr. Matthewa
laughs at the Jokes pulled, and he
has heard them over and over
again. When Moose-Ja- as1 fore-
men of the Jury, gets up to talk,
It is worth tho price of admission
to sco him unfold his legs and
stand erect.

We don't know what Robert Cur--
rlo has been doing to get that foul
smelling odor In a little battle he
carries around In his pocket. The
substance is seemingly composed
of different weeds and vegetables,
but tho fragrance Is nothing to
brag about. Wo do not belle e
that anything hasbeen broucht in
this school to equal It. Robert has
tne Dome labeled "Easter ner-
fume!"

Will Queen'sweek be. a succeis
this year? Or will it be held at
all? Last year, if you remember

boys.

correctly, tne wnoie school was
mixed up over the excitement. It
Is not our policy to say who Is go
ing to win this year, especially
since the other classes mighttake
oirense and take this humble
writer for a "ride." The Freshmen
and Juniors go together and the
Bophomcres and Seniors, which
will probably make a close contest!
for tho supremacy of of, well,
traaiuon.

If plans go right until next week
It will be the most exciting time
In the school since the Christmat
holidays, It JsQueen'aweek n
time for all Individuals' not' In
groups to stay homo else they will
be taken hence. This week Is us-
ually designatedas "Slimes Week.'
but It Is not taken advantage o(
Dy me .irresnmen.At the present
time the Seniors and Sophs go to
gether and the Juniors and the
vresnmen will combine powers tc
ceo who are the best classes in
school.

The tradition ot Queen'sweek it
very Interesting. Time was in the
soyaof former Bltr Hnrlnir student!
that classes Juniorsand Freshmen
would comblnaat first and bv buy
ing votes would elect a Queen.The
samewould be done bythe Senior
anu .oopn. 'ine proceeds of thu
election would go to the El Rodeo
annual year book of the school
Then the above dlvkud claei
weukt figfet to t wfaese Qun

had the best class, or something
to that effect.

There has been some hindrance
on tho part of the officials of thi.
school in letting this struggle gc
unsuppressed.It used to be that
dangerous methods were used in
making one classsuperior.For that
reason tho officials have been in
terfering with Its progress. Such
a thing may be done this year. At
nnyrate, if It Isn't, next week wll'
bo aTveeiroflessenedsleepfor tnt

Who's Who
This i week.we are writing a brief

sketch of each of the students that
are'tobovoted on In the popu-
larltyconUst.

JaneTinsley Is a Junior. She Is
aboutf.flvo feet one Inch tall with
brown hair and blue eyes. She lr
a memDeror tno jjramatic, ueDat--
Ing and Forum clubs and wns- a
member of both football and bas-
ketball pep squads. She Is also a
reporter for tho Wheel.

Dorothy Frost is a sophobore.
She is about five feet four Inches
tall with big brown eyes and brown
hair. She is a member of tho De--

bntlng, Current History, and Is!
president of the Latin Club. She
wns a cheer leader for both the
basketball and football pep squads.

Hazel Smlth.n junior, has brown
hair and hazel eyes to match her
name. Sho Is a member of tho De
bating, Dramatic, Forum and Girl
Scouts. Sho also was a member of
both tho football and basketball
pep squads.

.Dorothy Frost Is a sophobomer.
Shehas brown hair and bright blue
eyes. Sho Is a very talented dancer
anu leacnesuanclng.Bhe is a mem-
bet of the Dramatic club.

Tack Dennis has blackhair and
dark brown eyes. He rated as one
of the best fullbacks In the state
this year In football and In bas
ketball and track be la an out
standing person.

Jarrcll Pickle, better known as
Jake, Is a Bentor. He is editor of
The Wheel and belongs to the HI
X, aromatic, and Forum Clubs. He
has brown hair, and grey eyesand
no nas a very charming personal
ity.

Cecil Reed Is about six feet tall.
Has dark brown hair and brown
eyes. He ws captain of the Steer
basketball team, and he has letter
ed in basketball for two years.

David Hopper, a senior. Is an
other of those six footers that can
do seen around Blir BDrlncr hleh
school. Ho Is the young man who
piayea in tne first football game
that he ever saw and what Is more
he made the first touchodwn In
that game. He lettered In football
basketball and track last year and
una year,

I

Calendar
Thursday April Fool's Day
Hobo Day for Senior class. .

sra period Choral Club,
6th period Assembly with the

ocniora in charge.
juniors will present the annua!

itunt night
Friday

3rd period Freshman claar
meeting In the auditorium.
Monday

sra period Choral Club.
fith period Qlrl Scoutsmeet In

room 2L
Hl-- meet In room 212.

Tuesday .
3rd period The pep squad

do not meet.
6h period The Wheel, Ten

nis, and Reading Clubs meet,
Wednesday .

3rd period Chapel,
9th period All tome recsw

.

?

SteersPlan "

ToTakeMeet
At SanAngelo

Third Clash Of Season fg
ScheduledFor

saiuruay
The Steers are planning to take

tho San Annelo track meet next
Saturday at the ConchaCity. 'Hero
tho best talent In West Texas win
bo classed.Tho three favorites aro
Big Spring, Angelo and Abilene.
Tho Steers have Just proved that
they are,a far better team than
tho Angelo squad by taking tho
Barnhart meet by a goodly margin
over the Bobcat thinly dads.Whe
ther they can cope with the Eagles
as well remains to be seen.It will
bo a great individual battle be-

tween Tack Dennis and Abllcne'a
weight man, Stanly Smith. Accord
lng to tho recordswhich the Abl-len- o

paper published,the Steer star
Is his superior. Reports say that
Glen Wyatt can heave himself 1145
Into the air. Forresterof tho Steers
has gono as high In practice but
has always been under pressureat
the meets,growing excited.

Tho only thing theyhave the Bo-vln-es

clearly outclassed in. Is the1
dashes.Codgell is reported toftfc- -

d man. However, the
Steers are equipped along all otli-- T

er lines to tako and give anything
the Eagles con offer.

Latin Students --

To EnterAnnual
Contests Soon

On Saturday.April 9. Big Spring
La,lln contestants will JourneyHo J
Amariuo wnero tne western ana
northern sections'of the TexasLot.)
in tournament meet..

Blc Soring High Schoolwill have
representativesIn first year Latin,
recondyearLatin, anu fourthyear
L,atin. in eacnol mesa uio iwir stu-
dents making tho highest grades
represent thaf-clas-s at the tourna
ment. In first year Latin thn two J
maKing tne nigncst graacs lur una
j car aroQulxle Bee King and Ruth
Cotton; In second year, Dorothy
Dublin nml Marereurlto Tucker.
This last team won the llrat 1
cup last year wlthr Margcurlte
Tucker winning first-pla- ce. Tlie
two rooking tho highest In
... .wM.-- ,,... .... WV ..... -
JHCUUHU1U 1U1U XVUlll jucuiuvr, W11U

has won first place In both
and second year Latin fortho past,j
two years. fsjfeu.

TOProulerTakes30 Cents
In Change,LeavesTjgcp 1 1

Dollars Bills In P&Jiel)
fir.

When valuables are stolen nt
school by some unknown person.
they aro called plain "thieves''; put I

when tha robbertakes smnirTcianira I

and leaves three paper bllfa Welt,'1 1

Its a different slorv. That'olixaet!---!

what happened last Thursdaynft-- M

crnoonwnen tno rootoaironditracKS
candidates suited out forjpractlca.
wnen inevreturned lntn IrrtlsA ilsv- I

It was evident that prowJsW had
visited them. Clothing wasmlxed.
Delta stolen andother articles mil-sin- g

that could not be accounted,
for. Ono boy who had threo doljars
anu uurty cents IU.WI in, nil
pocket, found tho three paper-bil- l tl
replaced In his watch pocket and
his thirty cents In change missing

lust a plain Robin Hood acL In
the presentday.Another person did I
not get off so light, but lnrcrt.Wl
weren't serious.

The lucky person with the bulk
ol his coinagestIU tn his possession,

to thank the Samaritan tor
his fine act but desire the prow.)
ler to go west young man Go
west! -
English Parliament

SessionConducted!
History 2A classesat a tneetin

last week, mlmlced tho procedur
of the English Parliament In P
ing a Din. The dUferent classes ha
their head, the king and also-- '

premier. A bill was Introduced
the Parliament, token up by
other leaders andput to the Hou
or commons. In an the classest

bill was killed.
King for the secondperiod.e

was Leon Rogers and the premh
was Quizle Bea King; In, the
period class, Joe Davis, kmi
Pohn StrlDllntr. Dresner, and lfeHZ
vtn Coleman, king and George MHBl
ter, premier in me seveauiperte;
class. Friday these plane w4h
through the processof seeretUw,
lotlng. Mrs, Mary E. BwnptM
the Instructor.

Mary Louise Iakman '

m

w. m - - .'Wins loetry;rrmi
Mary Louise InkmaB ot the m h

grade won first prise la tsw
Dramatic Club Poetry eemteet fc f
tween representative of the tlirsi
Junior High classesor lat Thurs ,

day. She will be given a pali m ,

membership Into the Dcaowti I
Club when sheeaUr Htsjn ftotKM 7?V
next year. Ruth Hern of U atstl '
groue anu uianett vrmiasM
the seventh grad wt second
uura prises respectively, i
were six contestants; Lola
Hall, Helen Purdy, Kuth He
Jaake JacoVs. Mary Louis
baa asd Chart WOluuiw, r

Tha jode lot UU ott we
Ota Ma Hartsaaa,Virginia Vra, and K, V. Java.

m

Vcnr

grades

first,

wishes
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PAGE SIX

It CostsSo Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
On Insertions

to Lin
Minimum 40 eente

Succeealve Insertions
thereafter!

Ac Una
Minimum 20 canta

By tha Month!
II Una

Advertlaementa act In t.

light faca tjrne at double rate
Want Ad

Closing Hours
Dally ". It Noon
Saturday.w...G:J0 I1 M.

Ho advertlaementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
opacified number ot Inaertlona
must bo slven.

Hero tiro the
Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
FOUND Good hat," March 27. Own-

er can have aame by calllns at
home of I II. Thomas, 9 miles
northweat'of Big Spring and pay-
ing; for this advertisement.

Personals
NOTICE Sam Iteynolds communi-

cate with Mlrando Hotel. Mlrando
City, Texas, at once Important
Information.

BusinessSeivices 6
PIKE'S Electrical Shop, 207 W. 2nd.

Contracting & repairs, rhone, day
or night, 81. .

TYFCWIUTEKSl adding raachlnes
repaired; serviced. O. D. Sanborn,
Haley Hotel, Phone 21.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
FOR SALE Boat little suburban

grocery In Dig Spring; cheap
rent; with living quarters; good
reasonfor selling. Write Box 9,

Herald.

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We" pay off Immediately Vour
paymentsare made at this office.
, COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS" AND INSURANCE
MM Becond 'Phone 82

FOR SALE

"Poultry & Supplies 21
rnOUBANDS started chicks from I

to 8 weeks old. Prices reasonable.
Logan Hatchery. IPS West 1st St.

RENTALS

Anartments 26
frUrtNlBHED apartmenta on Mali.

bpviRlaas; alio four or lx room
jurmsnra house In Illshlaed
Park. Harvey U nix. phone 260
or 'its.

riHlN. apt., 208 VV. 1th. Apply (11
dregs, phone m.

1LTA, VISTA apartments; furnished
comblete:Beauty Restmattresses;
iectr)orreirigeraiion, garage. nil

bills paid. Apply 8th & Nolan.
ILTA VISTA APARTMENT Avail,

able April let. Phone1055.

rilREU-roo-m upstairs apartment:
lteaUrtrautlo entrance;three exposures;

" --uoaetai ireaniy paperea, teie
phone: all conveniences; couple
only. Phone 121. 411 Lancaster.

1PARTMENT or house, 1008 Sourry,
furnished; very reasonable. Phone
sj,

tWO-roo- front apartment: beau-tlfull- y

furnished! adjoining; bath;
modern In every respect; sink;
cabinet) cloaeta; all bills paid; cut
rates. BOS Main.

Bedrooms 28
bmiRADLU. modern conveniences

Apply 611 uregg. pnone .

w bedroom 'at 1000 Scurry. Call

Rooms & Board 29
)fl tor two, month, In stucco

house In 400 block near Court
Huh, West ot Magnolia Station,
RsOHla for 4 or 6. 20t Weat Sth.
lira. A. c Haas.

Houses 30
stucco bungalow furnished

modern la ween, sue . it. hu
fURN. or unfurnished house or

duplex. Phone 107.
fTMiniRNIHIIKn houaa at 203 lien

ton; also furnished apartment a
auf s vvcai a(ll vmii v w

im oik.
aflVK-roo- unfurnished house at

(01 Jpbnaon. rhone Mrs. Coleman,
Bl.

lHlCK. unfurnlahadl modern con
venleneeai hardwood floors: auto.
tnatio neater. Krons ?vt n, .1111
llA-ce- alao office rooms: reason--
at) la. A. Williams, lis Main,

itone iiu.n,
ZfUPLKX. (taWttlfUl li.WUllltout. You will Ilka It. Bee

It- - toiUy at 107 1.1 East 7t
couple only, Mrs. 1'. H. Coburn,
ia Nolan

UMHiHKD or unfurnished thre
ream house; modern. rhobe 211.

MICK l.room unfurnished house:
to High school; corner lot.

Ham BIT.

T1VJB rooms, ba:h and braakfaat
rooaa. nicely furnlahedl double

rurat a4 wasb house. Apply

J)TV.uoa unfurnished house on
Woa4 m.. Highland Park; apply
Ml Mavlai alao 4.room furnish. d

I auautaMMt t S10I Ma. l'hone
i ZUz

pith 10 U. 8. fl

Utsntt

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sola 36
NICIl home near South Ward must

tia sold. Part trade considered.
Addreaa Owner P. O. Box M,
Coahoma, Texas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

SPECIAL

1910 Chevrolet Truck
New Hubber

A Bargain a 5260

MARVIN HUM.
204 Runnels St.

Political
Announcements
The Blor Spring Herald will

make the following charges
to candidatespayable cash in'
advance.
District Offices $22.00
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
lu liio action oi me uenio
cratic primary, July 23. 1931':
For State Senator (30th Di.s

trlct) :
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS

For State Representative
01st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For CountyJudge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

Wot County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3):

GEOPGE WHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constablo (Precinct 1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD

HonorRoll
(CONTINUED FROM PAQE B)

Vesta Michael, Joheph Moore, R.
J. Michael, Ruth Melllnger, Eva
Mae Oneal, Alzada Pamplln, Gar
aid Pickle, Mary Richards, Mildred
Shelton, Wendell Short, Mildred
Sloan,Felton Smith, GenevaSluts-e-r.

Juanlta Slusser, Fern Smith,
Hazel Smith, John Stripling, James
Vllson, Lorhea Witt, Holbert
Woodard, Louise Wright, Leonard
Van Open, Christene Zarafonetls,
Curtis Bishop,

(2) Joe Edward Davis, Maxlne
Denny, Jane Tlnsley, Marguerite
Tucker, Margaret McDonald.

Tennis Mainstay
Ruled Encligible

JUst as the tennis hdpes ot the
Steerswere running high, the team
having recoveredfrom the blow of
Joo Davis' broken leg, another

blow hit at their chances fora dis
trlct title. Kent Bishop has been
declared Ineligible for competition
In the Interacholasto league. With
no one In view who can take his
place and the district meet only a
few weeks off. the hope for a dis
trlct champion and possibly for the
state, goes fading.

Bishop had returned froma tour
of the cities east ot Big Spring
where ha and his partner, George
Dabney,had met and defeated the
best they could 'Ind, Among those
lie oeieaieo were tne Abilene mgn
and Cisco high schools, the Ran
dolph team at Cisco and gained a
tie with the Simmonsteam.

The Joli la fill Bishop's shoeswill
be hard, Coach Wayne Matthews
wlH Im busy trying new candidate
this ws(,

BUboe waa fomul to have Vn
tm Lqa S&aULSsV aUaWiaMUL ?1m BMaMeBAQaT

THE BIG SPRING.

to lllahop's placo wlU io bitterly
contestedby John Stripling, Harry;
Jordan and E. P. Driver, Uie most
likely men for tho place.

NegroMinstrel
ProvidesLaughs

"The Black Brother's and Slaters'
Union" wag tho title of tho hilari
ous negro minstrel heldlast Thurs
day In assembly. Tho following
cast capably handled their roled:
Hudson Henley, Interlocutor as
Sentimental Sammy; Dorothy
Frost, ns Peachy Peel! Mickey Da-
vis as Louisa Lonallttlcclose; Wil-
liam Dchlinger, ns.Luko Lovemall;
Georgia Belle Flccman ns Hnttto
Hugmetlghtor: Edith Ford ns
Pansy Honoybuch; Beverly Hatch
ns Hamucl Johnson nnd Marto
Dunham.

Tho. minstrel opened with h
chorus singing "Happy Days Ara
Hero Again." Those in tho clibrus
were; Truett Grant, Dudo Shaw,
Horace Pcnn, Frances Rogoro.
Christina Zarafonetls. Woodrow
Armstrong, Dorothy Dublin, Mar-
garet Smith, Howard Whitehead
nnd Alta Taylor. Mickey Davis
sang "A Good Man Is Hard To
Find" followed by "Am I Blue';
Dorothy Frost danced a tnp danrc
and sang "Just One Moro Chanco."
David Hopper sang "I Wish I Was
a Single Gal Again," accompanied
on tho guitar by Woodrow Arm-
strong, and Georgia Belle Flcemin
gnvo her Interpretation of her flrjt
lesson. Tho chorus concluded the
program with "Halleujah."

i

Personally
Speaking

Steve D. Ford, Br, undcrwcrl
nn op"ratlon for appendix rcmiw
al at Big Spring Hospital Tucsdn'
afternoon and is reported i eating
well.

Dr. and Mrs. J. P.. Dlllard lefl
Tuesday night for Dallas, whci.
they wdl spend several days. Dr
Dlllard v. Ill attend sessionsot :hc
oouihern Clinical society w.ill
thcro. They expect to return F..da
morning.

Mr. i.nd Mrs. Cicll Chllders oi
Fort Worth stopped at tho Craw
ford T.'tuday evening. They wee
enroute to Midland, where Mr
Chllders was to look over sonic
horses ho considered buvlnrr fo:
polo purposes. Chllders. who wn
born and reared in Abilene, Is man
ugcr of EI Ranchlto club and star
performer on its noted nolo team
Ho carries a handicap.

E. S. Swlndoll, Fort Worth reo--
rcsentatlve of thb Texas Security
Life Insurance company, is spend
ing several days here on business
A number of local people are stock--
noiaers in ins company.

Frank R. Younc. Dallas, dlstrirl
sales manager for the Cental Tire
company, and H. I. Stahlman oi
Dallas, formerly of Big Snrlnir
owner of tho AlLWcather Tiro com
pany nere, were in town Tucsdaj
on business.

W. H. Daniels, general agent foi
tho T & P was hero Tunxrinv ro

bustness from his headquarters ir
jioucnc.

Harry Porter Brooks of Abllcnr
was here Tuesday on business.

"Sergeant" Braden of El Paco
widely-know- n representative of ar
outdoor clothing firm, was In tour-Tuesda-

evening. He recently ro--
imucu irom where his mo-
ther, Mrs. Marv Brmlpn n Jur
ied March 2t. Mrs. Braden was 8C
years or ng8 and nn early settlci
uv ii, u jrana section.

Miss Vlrclna Peden.xuhn tin. ,,..,
Ill at her home In Ablleno with In-
fluenza, Is stil lto ill to attend to
icr cmsses in violin, her mothe
.iiuns. one win return to BigSpring as soon as possible, hoping

-- ., ..tlo Uy mo, jirsi or next week.
Judge nnd Mrs. C. P. Tin.. ..

i.i..uiiiK a iew aays in Snyder,

B. Reagan is In Ahlln ti. -
business.

Joe Galbralth Is spending theday in Abilene.

Mrs. Ira Thurman is In San An-
tonio at the bedsideof her fathir,Wm. Mcnger, who is critically 111

vv. . mack of Washington, D.
j. ana r, Jonesof A. & M. College
were in town Tuesday to see Fred
Keating of the U. S. Experiment
Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowle FlutoVior ni
Center Point, have gone to Dallas
where Mr, Flutcher will undergo
bICUllllClll,

'
Mrs. JackHodgesIs doing alter.-tlon- s

and dressmaking again at
her home, 309 Johnson.Work guar--
muccu. Jnone izie-- adv.

I

Mrs. Hapncll Hostess
To Social Hour Members
Mrs. E. H. Happen was hostels

to the members ot the Social
Bridge Club Tuesday afternoon for
a very enjoyable afternoon.

Mrs. Happell made the hfeheit
scoroof tho members,who were all
in attendance.

Those presentwere Mmes. J. J.
Hair, B. F .Wills, L. S. McDowell,

ranK victor Melllnger, H. a
Whitney, and Wm. F. Cushlng.

Mrs. McDowell will be next host
ess. ,

MRS. Birrs-- NAMED ADDED
mo name of Mrs. A. M. Rlpps

was accidentally omitted from the
list of Pythian Sisters whowent to
Midland recently. Mrs. Rlpps Is
very proud of this trip and her as-
sociation with thta noble group of
women? and Tn Herald U glad to
to announce that be accompanied
tavem mis ttutritt occasion,
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Home Town
(Continued from Pago One)

buying It.

We simply take this means of
calling attention of the public to
tho fact that somothlng might very
cosily happento completelydestroy
the field's usefulness. Without
thb American Airways stop you
couldn't pay tho light bill with
hanger rent and gasolinesales out
there.

Larg(
(Continued from Page One)

To tho Crawford 'atcr was added
tho one-stor-y nnd basementnnnx
winch now houses the Bus Ter
minal, a storage garage,--a banquet
hall and ballroom and a Cleaning
est bllshment.

Shortly after construction of tho
Settles started deflated conditions
In the crudo oil market greatly
reducedroyalty Incomesand it wns
nccesrary for money to be borrow-
ed to complcto tho building and
mrni3h 't.

Thn malllf wn. ihnt nthni In
icbtcdness than tho first mortgage
bonds ha'l been contracted before
a completion and tho bonds, natur-
ally, cotiU not be issued.

A loan of approximately $200,fAK
wns negotiated for Mr. and Mrs.
Settles with tho American Nation
al Insurance company,with which
a mortgogo held at tho time of
completion by E. V. McCrlght
company, general contractors, was
paid cff.

The Mllano Furniture company
held a lien on the furnishing when
the hotel was opened.

Corporations
Two corporations were formed.

the Settles Hotel Corporation ks
owner of the hotel and the Scttl;s
Hotel company as operator. It
was theso companies which filed
voluntary petitions In bankruptcy
recently. R. w. Hnynlo was nam
ed trustee in bankruptcy nnd lie
conducted Wednesday'ssale.

First litigation was brought by
the Mllano company,seeking fore-
closure of its deed ot trust lien on
tho furnishings. Judgment was
granted In a Dallas court. Trus
ter's sales of various properties of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Settles were advertis
ed on at least two occasions.These
sales were stopped by injunctions
obtained by the Settles representa
tives.

The American National Insur
ance companythen asked foreclos
ure of its lien. This was forestall-
ed for several months by use of
temporary Injunctions and con-
tinuances of trial of the injunc-
tions suits. Finally an agreed
Judgmentwas entered in 32nd dis
trict special court here, whereby
the trustee for the American Na-
tional would sell the property not
earlier than April 4 and the Am-
erican National company paid all
taxes due on the hotel and con
tents.

It was a llttlo later that the vol
untary petitions in bankruptcy
were filed.

Meanwhile the Continental OH
company hed foreclosed on the
Settles ranch, including oil royal
ties and leaso rentals, and brought
that property In.

Mrs. Fridge To Teach,
Business Women's Circle
The BusinessWomen's Circle of

the First Methodist W. M. S. met
nt the church Tuesday eveningfor
a business andsocial meeting.

Mrs. J, E. Fridge read a paper on
"Women and Law Enforcement"
The membersvoted to study the
book, "Jesus, Our Ideal" with Mrs.
Fridge as leader, commencingwith
the next meeting.

Two new memberswere received,
Miss Cecil Truesdell and Mrs. E. S.
Dorsott,

Mrs. R. R. Cravens was named
as superintendent of social service
and Mrs. R. H. Miller as counsellor
for the circle.

Mrs. Cravens and Mrs. Miller
were also hostessesfor the social
hour which followed the session.
Ten memberswere present.

Mickey Mouse Officials
HonorccsAt ParkPicnic
Membersand officials of the Mic

key Mouse Club were entertained
with a welner roast in the City
Pa.rk Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Burl Brooks and Mrs. Blllle GUI
Frost went with tho youngsters.

The following enjoyed the outing,
Burl Brooks, who was Mlckoy;
Marcello Martin, who was Minnie
and the following; Marvin House,
Jr., Claire Lou Nummy, Dorman
Johnson, Sylvia Jond, Gene Hardy
ficwciien ana ixiuise Jttuckabee.

Since the Brooks family is mov.
ng to Pampa this was also In the
nature ot a farewell party for MIc-
Key.

Scouts Troon Extends
Challenge To Others

Troop 2t Boy Scouts,with head
quarters at the First Christian
church throughLex. James, Scout--,
master, Wednesday issued a rhnu
lenge to other Boy Scout troops of
tho city to meet it In track events
ana indoor baseball. It was stipu-
lated scoutmasters and assistant
scoutmasters might play on their
own troop teams and that the con-
tests be held as quickly as possible.

CENTER POINT PROGRAM
The Literary Boclety of the Cen

ter scnooi announces that
the program which has been post-
poned for several times recently
will be given April 1 at the school
bouse In the evening. Mrs. Joe
Wright will be tho loader. A good
crowd is expectedan da good time
premised.

H Dr. E. O. Ellington M

m PetroleumBWg. Sgj

"Backward" Party
Given Bridge Club
Miss Alice Leeper entertained

the members of theO. C. D. Bridge
Club Tuesdayevening with a novel
"backward" party to which tnt
guestscamo dressedbackward anc
entered by the back door.

Tho scores wcro reversed and
the prize for low scoro went tc
Miss Irene Knaus for club mem
bers, to Miss Clara Pool for vis-

itors, Miss Knaus received twe
lovely placques and Miss Pool a
bridge set.

Miss Helen Haydcn was receiv-
ed as a new member of the club.

Spring colors were used effic
iently In thho tallies and in the re
frcshments which wcro served a'
tho beginning of the party.

Tho visitors attending wcro Miss
es Eva Mae Houso, Lillian Shlck
Clara Pool, Katie Bell Boyco; Mes
dames H. A. Stcgner nnd Robert
M. Parks. Tho memberswere Miss
es Helen Beavers. Mary McElrov
Fern Wells, Mabel Robinson, Irene
Knaus, Valllla True, Nell Davis
Mario Faublon, Helen Haydcn ane
Agnes Currle.

Miss McElroy will bo the ncxl
hostess.

April Fool'sFee
Given To '31 Club

Mrs. R. S. McDonald entertained
the '31 Bridge Club with n clever
April's Fool party Tuesday after-
noon.

The tables were covered with
whlto tissue on which wlso cracks
wero penned In the corners. Whlto
fool's capswere put on C7ch guest's
head. Pictures hung upsldo down:
bathmats wero used for rugs nnd
pillows In -- Idlculous places furn-
ished merriment for the guests
Candy mice nnd fake chwlng gum
were passed around during the
games.

Mrs. Greenemade high scoro for
club members nnd Mrs. Shaw for
guests. Mrs. Jarrett was present-
ed with n toilet set for making low
scoro nnd Mrs. Hammond with nn
April's Fool package for high cut.

April's Fool sandwiches consist-
ing of ansclfood cako with banana
hut filll-- g, brick ice cream coher-
ed with shredded cone and grape
iruit punch wero served to the
guestsby EIslo Mae McDonald and
Frances Trammel.

Those attending wero Mmes
Horace Jarrett, B. P. Franklin, C.
v uicKiora, opal Grceno and W.
A. Shaw

--M
East Fourth fet. W. M. U.

ResumesBible Lessons
The membersof the East Fourth

Street Baptist WM.U. met ot tho
church Tuesday afternoon to -- e-

sumoBible Study under Mrs. S. H,
Morrison. The subject was "The
uirenng" and the lesson reviewed
the first six chapters of Leviticus.

Thoso in attendance wero Mmes.
Morrison, F. S. McCullough, S. N.
Moreland, F. L. Turpln, O. R
Phillips, O. B. Alexander, Ben Car-
penter and B. W. Welch.

e

1st Baptist Homcmakcrs
Meet At Mrs. Stewart's

Mrs. L. I. Stewart was hosteis
to the members of the Homemak--
ors Class of tha First Baptist
Sunday School Tuesday afternoon
at her home, on Austin street.

Mrs. Roy Lamb conducted the
devotlonals,after which Mrs. Clar-
ence Miller had chargo of tho so
cial program.

When the members hadenjoyed
many attractive games refresh-
ments consisting of punch, Jollo
salad, and cake wero served by
the hostesses of theafternoon.

Those present wcro Mmes. B. N.
Duff, L. C. Toylor, J. C. Smith, Roy
Pearce,F. W. Harding, J. S. Kin.,
J. D. Graham, Clarence Miller, W.

. Cornellson.
t

Cowboy Band To Give
ConcertHere Friday

The Simmons Cowboy band will
glvo a performance at the high
school auditorium Friday after
noon at 3 o'clock under the spon
sorship of .he Junior High P.--

A, announced Mrs. J. L. Webb,
president.

The admission will be at popular
prices and both adults and chil-
dren are expected to attend.

Tho band Is on Its annual west
ern tour and this will be Big
Spring's only opportunity to hear
It, said Mrs. Webb. Its Big Spring
concert has come to be ono of the
most popular musical features of
the season and is eargerly looked
forward to by many music-lover- s

ot the city.
The program Announcedfor this

eveningIs composedof popular fav
orites andwill last about an hour.

s

CONFERENCE CLUI1 MEET
The ConferenceClub of the First

Christian church met Sunday In
the City Park. Mrs. Mattie Louise
Pollard was hostess.

Thoso attending were the fol
lowing; Rev. D. R. Llndlcy, the
sponsor,Mildred Creath, Ben Allen,
Walter Bell, Georgia Owen, Gene
LuclleKennedy,Mary Alico Les-
lie and Lillian Schubert. The next
meeting will be at the church,
,T

HOME
location.

Formerlyof

Basketball Team Has
Farciccll Party For
Its DepartingTeacher

Tho East Fourth Street Baptist
church basketball team gave a fnro- -
wclt party honoring J. I Morcjand
who is leaving for San Angclo, to
make hishome. He was teacher ot
the Bnracca class, which Included
members of tho team, tho coach
and a scoro of other young men.

Special guests wero Rev. D. it.
Llndlcy, pastor of the First Chris
tian church, who acted as toast--
master; Mr. and Mrs. Hart Phil
lips Rev.. S. B. Hughes of tho East
fourth Strcot church and tho girl
friends, sisters, mothers and fath
ers of tho class, a total ot 72 at-
tended.

Talks were mndo by Rev. Llnd-
lcy, J. L. Moreland, S. B. Hughes
and Lex James, witheach basket
ball player saying a few words.

Mr. Llndlcy spoko of tho clean
liness nnd sportsmanship of the
team. Mi. Moreland expressed his
regret at having to leave tho city
nnd his class. Rev. Hughes review
cd accomplishmentsot tho Barnccn
class and tho team. Coach Lex
James expressed his appreciation
for of tho teacher, tho
players nnd other Individuals In
working toward tho goal the class
and team havo reached,

Ico cream and cako were serv
ed.

Mrs. Roy Lamb Hostess
To Cactus Bridge Club

Mrs Roy Lamb entertained tho
membersof the CactusBridge Club
witn n lovely party nt her home
near Forsan Tuesday nfternoon.

iwo tables of players wcro pres
ent. Mrs Wright made high score
ind received n lovely bath towel
set. Mrs Homb'm mado visitor's
high and received n set of bath
soap.

a very pretty luncheon was
served af li,r the games.

Thoso attending were Mmpi.
Fred Fls'.ior, Frank Hamblln, C. L
Van Slyke, Robert Mobley, of Chi
cago, Homer Wr'ght, Lester Short,
W. W. Pendleton nnd Harold
Paiks.

Mrs. Pendleton will bo tho next
hostess

a

PresbyterianAuxiliary
Installs AH Officers

The Presbyterian Auxiliary con-clud-

Its fiscal year with a busi-
ness meeting Monday at which
tho officers who aro serving the
second year in their term of two

Coming To
BTG SPRING

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

In Internal Medicine for the
past eighteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will bo at
Douploss Hotel
Tuesday,April 5

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to i p. m.

No Charge for

Dr. Mellenthin does not operate
for chronic appendicitis, gnll
atcnci, ulcers of stomach, tonsils
or adenoids.

Ho has to his credit wonderful
results In diseasesot the stomach.
liver,, oowcis, Dlood, sKln, nerv3.
ncart, Kidney, bladder,, bed wet
ting, catarrh, weak lungs, rheum,i
tlsm, sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal
aliments.

Ren ember above date, that con
sultatlon on this trip will be froj
and that this treatment is differ

.t.

Married womer. must be accom
pnnied by their husbands.

Address: 4221 West Third Street.
iQ3 Angeles, tjaurornla adv.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-Lat-o

General In AH
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phone501

20 Years
In This Business

LET US DO YOUR
MOVINO STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING
JOE B. NEEL

State Bonded
Warehouse

100 Nolan rhone I'l

CAFE!

Tex Coffee Shop

OPENING

Come andhavea,free cup of coffeel
tomorrow-an- d look us over in ourl
new

Consultation

Practice

HomeCooking andHome Baking

W. A. Sheets
125 East3rd St.

"A Herald In Every Howti cJaiutty Homo"

years and tho officers who wero
newly electedfor the year wero In-

stalled and formally acceptedtheir
offices.

Tho following women will direct
tho affairs of the Auxiliary for tho
coming yean Mrs. W. C. Barnctt,
president! Mrs. Emory Duff, vice
president; Mrs. Frank Jones, rec-

ording secretary! Mrs, C. P. Rog-

ers treasurer: Mrs. H W. Caylor,
historian; Mrs. Sam Baker, scc-r-

tarj of foreign missions; Mrs. wm.
F Cushlng. homo missions; Mrs. T.
S. Currle, Christian education nni
ministerial relief; Mrs. J. D. Lit-
tler, spiritual life! Mrs. E. L. Bar--
rick, lltcrnturo: Mrs. J. O. Tnmsltt,
Christian social service; Mrs. Lee
Weathers, social activities; Mmes,
R. T. PIncr, Geo. W. Davli ana .i,

L. Thomas, chairmen of circles.
Among tho reports of tho an

nual work wns tho announcement
by tho treasurer thnt tho Auxiliary
hnd raised almost $400 for tho dif
ferent cruises which It snonsors,
during tho past year, In addition to
funds raised for miscellaneouso

penscs.
i

'Trees' Sung By Mrs. L. S.
McDowell Al Club Program

In the report of tho last meeting
of the Big Spring Study Club Mrs
L. S. McDowell gnvo Mrs. Nunnnl-lv'- s

nnrt. which was a paper on
"Comparison of tho Women ot tun
Old and New Tcstnments In Man
ners nnd Ideas'' Mrs. McDowell
nrcpnrcd a splendid paper for this
number.

Mrs. Kobcrg'B part wos "Nation-
al Forestry" and "What Tcxai I
Doing About Our Trees" Mrs
Hlgglns talked on Forest Fires
Mrs Margnret Curlco ended tl e

numberswith a paper on "Who )s
the Most Attractso Women in tho
Old Testament?

Mrs. McDowell rendered tho flrjt

FILL UP WITH TEXACO
at tho

NATIONAL PILLING STA- -

1 Stop Scrvlco
Wo Repair Any Make Car

Ph. 250 1811 Scurry

I KfnfffmiiiziWtgMMSemM

$

Tke GreatestValue Ever

number1 which wa a solo. "T,.., "

by Joyce Kilmer.

BAPTISTS TO SNYDER
Tho district Sunday School ...t

B.T.S. convention convened tn
Snyder Tuesday, closing; todsy t
noon. Many Baptists went trurfrom both local churches. Tho
Rov. S. B. Hughes, pastor of tha
East Fourth Street Bapllst,Churcli
gavo a Sunday fichool nddrejs
Tursdry evening. t

Tho following attended frnm i
Spring; Tho Rov. R. B. Day, Mm,

. ! uuij, uiuuioy uiync, Dou.Iiss; V. Phillips; Mel Thurnun
Mr. and Mrs. Hart Phllllna n.i iu '

Rev. S. B. HughcB.
Others who went were Mi..

Jtianlto Jones, Oreno Hughes nnd
wiuic Mao ileum ana Mr. and Mts. '
nnuicn.,

Uoo the flow Vleks Noso
and Throat Drops with
VIcksVapoRubaodlroctod
In tho Vlck Plan for bettor
"Controt-of-Coldo- ." Un-le- ss

you aro dollghtcdwith
rosults your druggist will
rotund your monoy.

sSfitfpaM'
HwbTTBrnoi.RraLirorari

Tliousinds have found almost immedi-

ate and permanent teller-throu- the
use of DAKERWELL Mineral Water
Cr italj. NOT a drug but the natural,
curatnc waters produced yiNLY m... . ... .. .,ri i.i. ...
I'lllieeall VTKiisy at,, ats.ut iivmui -

sort, and put up in cr ltil form for con

"0nremeijy,
send one uouir tor iirfc
she trial package, testi-

monials and descriptive
literature. Money refund-
ed if not satisfactory.

b I li r. MINERAL WELIS
WATER COMPANY

Bakttlloltl
Mineral Weill, Texas

POPLINETTE
HIRTS

GuaranteedTo Stay
Your Exact Size!

MONTGOMERYWARD &CO.
321 West3rd St. Phone280 Big Spring, Tcxtu
Your Neighbor Saves At Ward's Why Don't You?

OPPOSITE SETTLES HOTEL
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IP
3oft! Lustrous! Easy-draplni-

This shirt took New York y
storm at $133! You won't won
dor once you've worn It Laun-
ders bcautlfullv! Rich, vat-dye-d

colors never fado! Solids nnd
nhlte! Wide, box-cent- pleat
with ocean-pea-rl buttons!

Oferal jig liana BugsI

HANDBAGS
Are Growing

In Importance!
That is why we take suchdelight in showing
this large assortmentof tho new Mesh Bags.
Zipper Fasteners...mirror ., . inner money
purse, , ,in white, eggshell, costumecolors of
light Blue, Green and Yellow, .with smart
trims.

$100
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